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TO THE
TRADE

The summer months 
are passing fast and 
itw illlie  only a very 
short time until full 
and winter will be 
with us again.

We have bought 
very heavy for this 
season and will be 
better prepared to 
serve you than ever 
before. Our efforts 
in trying to make 
our store “ Grape- 
land's Leading Dry 
Goods House”  are 
fast being realized.

We give three 
very strong guaran
tees with our goods.

FIRST— We guar
antee goods to be of 
best quality.

S E C O N D — W e  
guarantee our prices 
to be equal or lower 
than any competi
tor.

THrRD— We re
fund money or make 
good any purchases • 
not satisfactory.

Our motto is to 
please the people.

It is our present 
intention to be in 
the cotton market 
again this fall, and 
we hope to give you 
a good price for your 
cotton.

We are going to 
place a special price 
on all our merchan
dise for the next 
sixty days; Dry 
Goods, Dress Goods, 
Notions, Embroid
eries, Laces, Fur
nishing Goods,Shoes 
Hats, Trunks, etc., 
etc.

Anything that 
you will need dur
ing this time in the 
above it wouM pay 
you to Investigate 
our prices before 
buying.

Hoping that you 
will have a very suc
cessful year, we are.

Yours very truly.

JVUstrot 
Bros.

I &  Co.,
The Eloose o fQ u a lity ”

g r a u e l a n d ,
T G X A S

New Prospect News.
July 17.— Everythinf; is moving 

along nicely in our comnounity 
at preseni. We are having plen
ty of rain now, really too much. 
We find a lew bugs In our cotton, 
but not enough to do much dam
age.

Mr. A. O. Newman, father and 
family are visiting homefolka and 
friends. Lon says the crops 
around Rice are good, but some
times we think that he wishes he 
was back with us, but any of us 
will get homesick sometimes and 
the doctors can’t help that dis
ease very much. It takes a move 
to do do us any gojd when we 
take that disease.

We would like to see just 
about ten days of sunshine so 
we could save some fodder. 
But we trust it all to our Maker, 
who knows better than we do.

Our Baptist meeting will be
gin on Friday night before the 
!fth Sunday in this month. E v 
ery body come and help each 
other to live a better life.

Our Methodist people organ
ized a aunday school lastSunday. 
We hope every one will take an 
interest. Let’s get busy and not 
et Rock Hill beat us this way. 
We can have just as good a Sun
day school as any one. Come to 
prayer meeting every Sunday 
night.

Mr. Cary Bridges is on the sick 
ist this week. >Ve hope he will 
soon be up again.

H. Music’s last Saturday morn
ing and had singing. Ice cream 
was served for refreshment, 
iveryone reported a nice time.

With best wishes to all, we 
are. The Juniors.

Vote fo r P roh ib ition !
The issue involved is “ saloon 

or rjo saloon.’ ’ I f  the ealoon is a 
good thing for you or your boy, 
then vote for it

Saloona breed crime. If you 
favor crime vote for saloons.

A young man of promise was 
very active in this county for 
saloons in the campaign of 1H87. 
In »  few years they got him—he 
died of oelirium tremens. They 
murdered a friend I

No drunkard shall inherit the 
kingdom of heaven and drunk 
ards are saloon products, and 
will you vote for saloons and by 
your vote help the saloons to 
make more drunkards?

There are doubtless many pro 
hibitionists who are not Christ
ians, but a Christian who is not a 
prohibitionist is a strange make 
up. 8. E. Howard.

Prohib ition Speaking
Mrs. John McConnell of Crock

ett will deliver a prohibition ad 
dress tonight (Thursday) at the 
Methodist church. I'Jverybody 
is invited to come and hear her.

Transfer Yoar Children ^ow
Parents or guardians living 

outside the Crapeland Independ
ent .School District and deeiring 
to get the benefits of our splend
id free school, ^ould tranfer 
their children before August Isl, 
as no transfsrs can be made ̂ af
ter that date^ Do it now I

SP E C IA L .
PRICES i

♦

ON ALL SUMMER I
a ; g o o d s , a  ♦

---- I
ICE CREAM FREEZ- : 

ERS. WATER COOL-|| 
ERS.  B A S E B A L L j t  
GOODS AND FISHING I 

TACKLE. 
------------  It

I

Your I
X
X
X

All to go at big 
reduction injirices.

Big Shipment of BRIDGE 

BEACH STOVES .Just Re

ceived.

Remembers 
our motto 

“The Price is the 
Thing,"

from
A .B .G UICE

The - Best Line of Harness 
in Grapeland

Administrator’s Notice

The undersigned, whose post 
office address is Grapeland, Tex , 
was on the 12 day o t .May, 1911, 
appointed administratrix of the 
estate of Franklin C. Woodard, 
decepsed, and haa qualified as 
such. All persons having claims 
against said estate will preeent 
Mcribed by pre-
1911.

Mrs. Maud Woodard.

Announcement
An old time Baptist meeting- 

will begin at Oak Grove church 
next Saturday night, July 22nd. 
Everybody is invited.

J. A. Bean.

We have been informed that 
Scott Bros, of Palestine win

etore.

K E E LA N D
BROS.,

'  #
(Successors to W hitley'Keeland) 

“ The Price Is the 1 h iiig .”  

Telephone No. 34.

Your
Slippers

Are very likely not looking as well 
as they should. Our line of

SUMMER F O O T W E A R
IS PR ACTIC ALLY  COMPLETE

Women’s $2,00 Pumps
With ankle or instep straps, ^  
pretty dressy styles in pat
ent leather without caps.

Men’s Oxfords -
Patent leather, gun metal 
and kids in a complete 
range of sizes in the new 
toes and high heels. Price

$2,50 to 5,00

D A R S E Y ’ S
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THE 6 IU P E U N D  MESSENGER
AUBICRT H. m U K R. ■dlto*.

C.RAPELAND. : : : T E ^ S

NEWS AS IT HAPPENS
NATIONAL. *T^TC. FOREIGN. OR 

INTEREST TO READER*.

TK E  WHOLE WEEK’S DOINGS
•hart Mantion of Intaratting HappaR- 

Inga From Day to Day Through- 
aut tha WorliL

WASHINGTON.

AU foralRn commerca racorda of tha 
United Sulea were broken during the 
flBcai year of 1911. ending June 30 
laat. Kigurea of the bureau of alatia- 
Uca, iaaued Saturday, ahow the vaat 
volume of bualneaa tranaa^ted by 
American buaineaa men with foreign 
countriea amounted to tha enormoua 
aum of more than |3.&OO.IH>0,000, whicb 
exceeda the racord year of 1907 by 
more than $263,000,000.

The Eighteenth Infantry got away 
from the maneuver dlvtalon camp at 
Kan Antonio ITiday. Tha Firat Bat 
Ulion will go to Whipple barracka, 
ArU., and the Second Battalion to 
Fort D. A. Kuaaetl. The Third Bat

NEW IDEA* ON THE SERVING Ol 
VARIOUS FRUITS.

Mora Fraquant Uaa of Dried Charriaa 
Urged—Uaaa of the Whit* Grape— 

Variety In •chool Chlldran’a 
Lunchaona

v * a 4 4 » 4 * l » ,  U r  i n  C t lt i l  W4»44
ing to the announ^meni made Uham. In fact, they may be need In 
day by Entomologlet 8ch«^l of the de- | ^

Ttt® ^ntomo* ■

Dried cberriea ehould be used In 
cookery oftener than they are at prea 

_  ant Soaked over night and cooked in
taTlon left two daya ago for Fort D. j  «»*/. they make a nice
A Ruaaeil aauce. which may well take the place

A National ahorUge in the .upply / ‘“ f. „» ^hen the latter fruit a apt to growof paria green may mean the loa. of i
milllona of dollara to the cotton ralR i p„ddlnga inaiead
f ”  ! ot curranta, or in c«nblnalion with

All hope of pension legislation at 
thia aeasion of congreaa waa daahed 
Saturday whenAfemocratic Deader Un- have a piquancy which
derwood aerved notice that auch legta | the currant lack..
iatlon would be Uken up at the proper , ra^Ming the flelda <»* So ^  white grape are
time at the regular aeaaion in Decern- an Mtent ^**’* ‘®J"* ' endleaa. It makes a pretty addition

>f*"- j to fruit cocktalla. aalads and dcaaerta
,  . A . A ‘ I '*  of all kind. A nn. bunch of white

All legislative paths now lead to ad .pr^ad of the peat because of their in- gruptn buried in the heart of a pale
Journment of congress qnlckly after ability to get parts green.  ̂  ̂ beauty
the vote on the .Arisons New Mexico ' increase from $18.000,006 to . when turned out on a crystal dessert
SUtehood bill Is Uken in the senate gsg ooo.iWO in the capital stock of the platter, and a bunch of purple grapes 
oa tb« day of Aufuat 7. ccmpanys one of tha large oU j looks equally well In a pale purple
The senate wiU be ready then, in all concerns of the country, with bend-! Jelly prepared from fermented grape 
probability, to adjourn, despite the quarters in Houston, was explained 1 Juice, water, sugar and gelatlnw. 
general tariff revision threat of Sena py the statement that the com- ! When bright red ari'Iea are to be
tor Cummins ol Iowa and other insur puny desired largely to extend Its op- j made Into sauce, do not peel but mere-
gents, and the house will uol  ̂ inter- uratlona, as provided by charter ‘ ly wash them well, and quartar. I.,et

SEE

CLEWIS
IF  YOU MB«I> AW YTHINO IK  TH B W A T  OF

Cleaning^ and Preasii^ 

Ta ilor Made ClotHin^
Naxt Door to tho Maattiigor Offloo

pose any fresh legislation to disturb .niendmenta. About a year ago the 
the tenate'a program for winding up pupital stock was increased from $13,- 
the extra aeasion. 000,000 to $18,000,000. Three months

After secret consideration of charges ago the Increase to $50,000 was au- 
made by Delegate Wlckersham of thoriied. which Increase U now about 
Alaska that Attorney General Wicker- to become effective, 
sham deliberately permitted the stat- ei paso is to have planing and fln- 
ute of limitations to run against ishtng mills that will cost more than 
agents of the Alaska syndicate who $i,000,000, pulp and paper mills that 
defrauded the government thorugb will coat nearly $2,000,000, and a box 
perjury to the extent of $50,000, the factory that will coat over $500,000, 
house cemmlttee oa Judiciary has de- according to I>r. F 8. Pearson, head 
termlced to report favorably a reso- of (be big English syndicate owning 
lution of inquiry offered by Delegate tbe Mexico Northwestern railway and 
Wlckersham. big lumber interests in the state of

The senate Friday reached an all- Chihuahua, 
sround agreement on dates for votes The tenth annual convention of the 
>a most of the imporunt pending leg- Tax Collertora’ Association of Texas 
slallon, and that as a result of this came to an end officially on Wednee- 
xgreement the end of tbe session day at Houston after the delegates 
teemed certain to be reached before had elected officers and selected Fort
be middle of AnguaL

The latest and most formidable at- 
:empt to remove Dr Harvey W. Wiley 
'rom office as chief chemist of the 
lepartment of agriculture la now un- 
ler way, and President Taft has called 
m the fBRwwM pure food expert to
vnls^e chare** elolaMc—•

Worth as the place of the 1912 meet
ing. On Thursday they Joined the 
members of tbe sheriffs* association, 
whose annual convention also came 
to a close on Wednesday, In a trip 
down tbe bayou to the San Jacinto 
battleground, where a fish dinner waa 
aeuud„uga tbe difficulties of the

igalnat him by tne departmental com- work Increase as the diggers on the
nittee on personnel, constating of As- 
listant Secretary Hayea and Solicitor 
McCabe of the department of agri- 
:ulte, and Attorney General Wicker- 
iham. This committee is said to have 
-ecommended that Dr Wiley and aev- 
rral of his aaalatanta be parmltted 
lo realgn

Governor Deneen of Illinois, on the 
witness stand In the Lortmer bearing 
l-Tlday, contradicted the teattmony of 
Edward Hines In regard to tbe tele
phone conversation In which Hioea

Panama canal get deeper into the 
prism, they are more than up with 
their record. I.ASt month they took 
out 2.646,442 cubic yards of earth and 
rock, wbicb exceeda by Just 76,$50 
yards the total excavations In May. 
Thia may be explained by tbe fact 
that the rain was twice as great Ir 
May as in June.

FOREIGN.
For tbe purpose of Inrestigating tha 

killing of tbe four Germans at the 
taya he told tbe Illinois governor that Covadonga factory In Pueblo, Mexico, 
ha president and Senator Aldrich aald *̂*1 week during the fight between 
they wanted Loriraer elected senator .Maderlstas and rurales. .Admiral Paul 

Claiming that tbe senate has eexseo the German minister, „ . .
(o be a debating body, and that Its German consul, called on neaping tablespngmfula of sugar,
Jebatea had become like the jowllngs Tanete, and waa visited by ; pound them and add the strained
of a party of unorganized men on the ••''•anclaco I. Madero. The local au-! of one and a half lemont and
street corners." Senator Bacon of thorltlea profess to be doing all that * ^**' ‘*'‘®P* coloring. Rub
Georgia introduced an amendment to *“ Po<**>hle to locate the guilty par-j ’ *** *̂‘|^ • •dd ona pint of^  mi. uuiueai lo custard. one wlneglasaful of sherry

them cook till tender, and then press 
them through a potato rlcer or very 
coarse sieve that will exclude only 
the skins and cores .Not only Is the 
beautiful color of the applea presecred 
by this method of cooking, but there 
Is much saving of gDod appla pulp, 
which la more or less wasted with 
peeling.

In putting up school children's 
lunrbeona It la not necessary to use 
always tbe same kind of bread. White 
wheat bread should be varied with 
whole wheat, graham, rye and Boston 
brown bread. The children will not 
only have the dietetic advantages of 
tbe peculiar qualities of each kind, 
but they will not grow tired so quick
ly of “plain bread and butter." Do 
not cut off the crusts of tbe bread 
and loae the nutriment which they 
contain.

To prevent baked potatoes from be
coming soggy, break the skins upon 
taking them from tha oven. Tblf 
gives tbe steam a chance to escape.

Gooseberries In Batter,
Make one;b*;r_p<ujft4 fl{*J»auCuAf.® 

Use no baking powder, but beat the 
batter a good deal, and make It two 
hours before using. Wash and top 
and tall one pound of gooseberries. 
Cook very slightly with sugar, so as 
not to break them. Lay in a well 
greased pudding dish; mix two Uhle- 
spoonfula of melted butter with the 
battar. pour over the berries and bake 
In a quick oven until a golden color. 
Serve as aoon as It Is ready, with 
plenty of soft sugar to eat with IL 
Thia la a favorite with *he children.

Cherry ice.
Stone one pound of cherries, break 

the stones and take out the kernels. 
Cook the cberiiea with the kernels 
for ten minutes In one cupful of water.

the senate rules Saturday The new 
rule would prevent a senator from In
terrupting another except to ask a 
bona fide question or correct a state
ment. Under any other clixumatancea

I wine and when cold freeze.
It la reporte*! that 2,000 men from 

the IsUnd of Madeira, where all a re ; ^
ardent monarchists, have Joined the, g  sweet applea

.  _  , „ . . Portuguese royalists in Spain, now .pplea in a atew pan over the
H  interrupted a speaker awaiting a large consignment of anna a^e with a cup of sugar to a pint of

could be made to resume bla seat and ammunition from Belgium to re- |„ qnt,,
---------  I place those aelxed recenUy I „hole. and the water all In the ap-

Flre Sunday partially burned Sforxa pl«*; then put in dripping pan in a 
Democrau and popullsta of Ne- caatle at Sant Angelo lx>dlano. lu iy . | f<xxi oven for a short time. They are 

braska have reached the parting of The tower, which waa built In 1891, | ▼••T Juicy and firm.-National Mag*

lo u  Read the 
Other Fellow’s Ad

You Br« reading this one. 
That should convince you 
that advertising in these 
.columnslsaprofitable prop
osition; that it will bring 
buaineaa to your store. 
The fact that the other 
fellow advertiaee le prob
ably the reason he it get
ting more business than is 
falling to you. Would it 
not be well to give the 
other fellow • chance

Your Printing
It thoald be a fit repr«sen’,ative of i 

beaineei, which means the high grade, 
oeiic kind, TkaLs the kind we de.

AM KXCELLCHT ASSOSTMIRT
Off TYPC, GOOD PBESSB8 A »  
TYPOeSAPHlCAl ABTXBT8

These rspreseot ear facilities for doief 
be kind of priotieg that will please yoe 
The pricse sre righL snd prompt deliver 
the iavarmble rale si thu oAee

You Read the 
Other Fellow’s Ad

You are reaaing tnia one. 
That should convince you 
that advertising in these 
columns is a profitable prop
osition; that it will bring 
businesa to your store. 
The fact that the_ other 
fellow advertises is prob
ably the reason he is get
ting more business than is 
falling to you. Would it 
not be well to give the 
other fellow • chance

To Read Your Ad
In These Columns

TOMBSTONES
I . . .a n d

MONUMENTS
roffibstoocs Made in A n y  Deelgih 

Almost A n y  Price

I also Take Orders for

UP-TO-DKTE IRON FENCING
See me. and Get my Price*.

L  Q. BROWNING
ORAPBLAlfD. TBXAB

A B S T  R A C T S
Ton cannot aall your land without aa 

Abatraet ahowlng parfact tltla. Why 
not hav* your lands abstracted and 
your tUlaa parfactadT Wa have the

Only Complate, Up-te-dnte 
Abatraet Land Titlaa ef 
Honstoa Coaaty.

ADAMS & YOUNG
C B O C K B TT , T M Z a e

Dr. G. H. Black
T H B  D B N T I 8 T  

OBAPBLAMO.............. TBXAF
Office: Front Room 
Woodard Building

DOMESTIC.

tha ways, if tha daclarallona of tha and tha armory atlll stand, but tha 
rank and file of both organixatlona arcblvaa containing Important docu- 
ara to ba accpptad aa final. Tha lead- ’ manta ware dastroyad.

K® “ 'I* ' Tha AnglaJapanaaa alllanca ha.
m •‘“  ‘ ***"* *• ! baen modlflad to axcluda tha Unitad
.h* K*? ^  BrlUln*. poaaibla
h. fact that thi. month for tha firat ; ^ta Hfa of tha aUlanca

vantlona will ba bald In diffarant , by ,ha naw varaton of the treaty
I which Sir Edward Gray, the British 
secretary of foreign affalra. and Count 
Kato, Japanese ambassador at Lon
don. aignad Saturday. —

cllitm.
Tha death Sunday of Patrick Cush

ing, a resident American and former 
watchman at Hoffman Island quaran
tine station, from AslasUc cholera haa 
aroused some apprebenaion In New Thirty-four were killed and nearly
Vnri. th* .1, w . • hundred wounded in a bloody battleYork of tha spread of tbe scourge be- t . . ^m„„A between tbe Maderiata and regularyond the limitations of quarantine. i . , .. . .  , , . I troops in Puebla, Mexico, Friday Avigorous stena were taken to stamn * . . .’I’ lgorous steps were taken to stamp 
out any poaaibla sources of Infection, 
though Health Officer Doty says there 
is no cauaa for alarm

Waking of her own accord aarlv 
Sunday morning and remaining awake 
an hour and a half, Mlaa Hazel 
Schmidt, daughter of former Alder
man George Schmidt of Vandalla. 111 . 
learned that she bad been asleep Juat 
exactly three months today, [hiring 
tbe last fortyeight hours she has 
been awake eleven hours, one tlmf 
seven sad a half hours She auffera 
BO pain BOW whatever and her appw 
Ute ia good

group of drunken Madeiistas, part of 
the forces of Colonel Bendtgno Zen- 
tena. quartered in the Puebla build
ing, attempted an assault on tbe peni
tentiary for the purpose of releasing 
the piiaonera Tbe Zaragoaa battalion 
of state troops had barracks adjoin
ing the prieon and Immediately open
ed fire on tbe attacking force with
out abendontng their barracks The 
Maderlstas returned the fire and. Join
ed by comrades from th- bull ring, 
opened a fnaillade. wbl^ awakened 
the aleeping ciUsena and anawunced 
to them that a battle waa oa

■Ina

Laundering Embroidery.
In washing colored embroidery lay 

M flat after wringing on a clean oloth 
or towel and roll it up with a layer 
of cloth or towel between every two 
layera of the work. In this way there 
la DO danger of the colors running if 
the work la done with washable ma
terial It takes a very faat color to 
sUnd drying agalnat Its own wet sur
face. Embroidered linena should nev
er be aUrched If they are ironed 
dry wben they are wet at the begin
ning they will have their natural te> 
turn.

Currant Mint aauee.
Separate one glaaaful of currant Jel

ly Into pieces, but do not hesL Add 
two tableapooafuls mint leaves minced 
flne, and tbe thin yellow shavings 
from the rind of onethird of as 
urmnge.—Delineator.

Light Com Cakaa.
One pint sifted corn meal, one cup 

uBe wheat flour, one-half teaspoon 
talL three cupa milk, two eggs, one 
ialtapooB aoda. Pour it into buttered 
:ia cups, bake quickly, pull them epea 
tad eat while hot with butter

Don’t Preach Abont 
flooie Trade
■I tha aama tioM 

fo «r  ordcra for job printing 
oat of town. Yoar hoa>« 
priatar can do your work juat 
•• good, and in nine casea out 
of tan ba can beat tha dty 
■laa’a prieaa, bccauac ha pays 
much leas for running cx* 
panaaa. By sending your next 
priathif order to this office 
you'll be better aatisfied all 
around,"tad you’ll be Aar/kif 
thr mon*y af komt.

LIVELY a  ROYAL’S

Meat Market
F R E S H  H E A T  
E V E R Y  D A Y

Free Delivery on Sat
urdays

We will appreciate 
your Business

' l i v e l y  <St R O Y A L
In the Woodard Building 
Below S. E. Howard 'a.

• T S » I , lX O  u. w ,  W A TS O B

STARLING & WATSON 
Dentists

Office over Crockett State Wewif 
Crockett, Texas

Y O U R  D O L L A R
■**!«. n M zww imwwm m rmm ■ m 
Pm UaS-OrSar Hmm . A ^  m mraagh 
M^a4iara*|aa^ak|eaw wfll gNe M

Your Stationeiy
$9 your aUmit repraaaaUtiva. It 
Ita aall flae goods tbat aru »  
••daft la style aad at aupariqy 
JtaMty M oatat te be refleeUd 

prtattag. Wa prodaaa tba 
™  ■••d and win BOt

The
Best Bargain

la read lag  arnttar that yew 
■*••7 bey ie year leeal p^ 
par. It keapa yae peatad M tha 
dalaga af tha Mamaalty.

This Paper
wtn ten yaa tba thiaga yea vaol 
te kaew la aa aataiUlstag way, 
Wtu giv* yea «u tka saws el Ibe 
aamaaelty, |u evvry vUll wU| 
paeve e pie*«an: •* fl»ae 
thaa (all valaa Iw the 

liar It
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SYNOPSIS.

Count dl Roalnl. th* Italian anribaa- 
■ador, I* at dlnnar with diplomat* whan 
a maaaanarr summona him to th* *m- 
I>aa*)r, where a beautiful youna woman 
aaks for a ticket to the embassy ball.

Ilchet Is made out In the name of 
Miss tsabsl Thorne. Chief Campbell of 
t̂ he secret servica. and Mr. Orlmm. his 
{lead detective, are warned that a plot Is 
prci^nc In Washlncton, and Oiimm »oe* 
to the slate ball for Information. His at- 
tenllun Is called to Miss Isabel Thorns, 
who with her companion, dlsappeara A
Shot la heard and Ssnor Alvarei of the 

Isalcan legation. Is found wounded. 
Orlmm Is assur^  Miss Thorns did It; hs 
vlslu ■— her. demandini knowledf* of the 
•ffalr. and arrests Pietro rstr<jsTnnl. Miss 
^ o m e  visits an old bomb-maker and they 
discuss a wonderful ssperlment. Fifty 
thousand dollars Is stolen from the office 
m  Benor Rodrlcues. the minister from 
venssuela. and while detectlvee are In- 
vsstlsatlni the robbery Miss Thome ap- 
Poara as a rueet of tha Isvatlon. Orlmm 
Accusee her of tha theft and threatans 
D«r with deportation.

CHAPTER Xlc—(Continued.)

‘'But If I am loDcxientf" abe pro- 
•aatwl.

“ You must prote It," continued Mr. 
Oiimni merclleesly. “Personally. I am 
convinced, and Count dl Roalnl baa 
practically asaured ms that—**

“ It's unjust!" abe Interrupted pas- 
•lonately. “It'a — It's — tou bare 
proved nothinc. It's unbaard of! It’s 
beyond— ! ! ’

Suddenly she became silent A min- 
nte, two minutes, three minutes 
passed: Mr. Orlmm waited patiently.

"W ill you live  me time and oppor
tunity to prove my Innocencef" abe 
demanded finally. “And If I do con- 
▼Inca you— ?"

“1 sbould be delighted to believe 
that 1 have made a mlttake," Mr. 
Orlmm assured her. “How much time? 
One diy? Two days!"

*T will let you know within an boor 
at your office." she told him.

Mr. Qrirom rose.
“ And meanwhile. In case of accident,

1 shall look to Count dl Roalnl for ad
justment." be added pointedly. “Good- 
morning."

One hour and ten minutes later be 
received this note, unsigned:

“Closed carriage will stop for you 
at southeast comer of Pennsylvania 
Avenue and Fourteenth Street to-nlgbt 
at one."

He was there; the carriage was on 
time; and my lady of mystery was In- 
alde. He stepped In and they swung 
4>ut Into Pennsylvania Avenue, nolae- 
Icealy over the asphalt.

'  “Should the gold be placed In your 
banda now, within the hour," the 
4]ueried eollcltously. "would It be nec
essary for you to know who was the 
—the thief T"

. “ It would." ' Mr. Orlmm responded 
without hesitation.

“ Even If it deatroyed a reputationT 
abe pleaded.

"The Secret Service rarely deatroya 
a reputation. Mist Thorne, although It 
holds Itself In readlneas to do ao. I 
dare aay In thla case there would be 
no arrest or prosecution, because of— 
of reasons which appear to be good."

"There wouldn'tT’ and there was a 
note of cagemeaa In her voice. “The 
Identity of the guilty person would 
never appear?”

"It would become a matter of record 
In our office, but beyond that I think 
not— at least In this one Instance."

Miss Thorne aat silent for a block 
or more.

•'You'll admit, Mr. Orlmm, that you 
have forced me Into a most remark
able position You seemed convinced 
of my guilt, and, if you'll pardon me, 
without reason; then you made It 
compulsory upon me to establish my 
Innocence. Tho only way for mo to 
do that was to find the guilty one. I 
have done It, and I'm sorry, because 
It's a little tragedy.”

Mr. Orlmm waited.
"It's a girl high In diplomatic so

ciety. Her father’s position Is an hon
orable rather than a lucrative one; 
be baa no lortune. This girl moves 
in a certain set devoted to bridge, and 
etakee are high. Bhe played and won, 
and played and won, and on and on, 
until her winnings were about eight 
thousand dollara. Then luck turned. 
Bhe began to lose. Her money went, 
but she continued to play deaperately. 
Finally some old fsmily Jewels were 
pawned without her father's knowl
edge, and ultimately they were lost 
One day ahe awoke to the fact that 
she owed some nine or ten thousand 
dollars in bridge debts. They were 
pressing and there was no way to 
meet them. Thla meant exposure and 
utter rulri, and women do strange 
things, Mr. Orlmm, lo poattiffne such 
an ending to social aspirations. 1 
know this much Is true, for the re
lated It all to ma heraelf.

"At Inal, In some way—a mlaplaoed 
, latter, perhaps, or a word ovarheMd—

•he teamed that fifty thousand dollars 
would be In the legation bank over- | had been 
night, and evidently she learned the 
precise night." She paused a moment.
"Here la the address of a roan In Ual- 
tlmore, Thomas Q. Griawold,” and abe 
passed a card to Mr. Orlmm, who aat 
motlonlesa, listening. "About four 
yeara ago the combination on the lega
tion aafa was changed. Thla man waa 
sent here to make the change, there
fore some one bealdea Senor Hodrlguas 
doea know the combination. I havs 
communicated with thla man today, 
for I saw the possibility of Just such 
a thing as this instead of your ateth- 
oacope. By a trick and a forged let
ter this, girl obtained the combination 
from this man."

Mr. Orlmm draw a long breath.
"She Intended to take, iierbaps, only 

what ahe desperately needed—but at 
sight of It all—do you see what must 
have bees the temptation then? We 
get out here."

There were many unanswered ques
tions In Mr. Grimm's mind. He re
pressed them tor the time, stepped out 
and assisted Miss Thorne to alight.
The carriage had turned out of Penn
sylvania Aveuue, and at the moment 
be didn't quite place himself. A nar
row passageway opened before them 

evidently the rear entrance to a 
house possibly In the next-straet. Mias 
Thorne led the way unhesitatingly, 
cautiously unlocked the door, and to
gether they entered a ball. Then 
there was a short flight of stairs, and

for a momeut, staring dcepiy mto the 
pleading eyea; and a certain tense ex
pression about bis lips passed. For 
an Instant her band trembled on bis 
sup. and be caught th« fragrance of 
her hair.

"Whera la sha nowT' he seked.
"Playing bridge," replied Miss 

Thome, with a sad little siulle. "It Is 
always to—at least twice • week, and 
•be rarely returns before two or balf- 
psat." She extended both hands Im
petuously. "Please be generous, Mr. 
Orlmm. You have the gold; don't de
stroy her."

Benor Rodrigues, the minister from 
Venexuela, found the gold In bis safe 
on the following morning, with a brief 
note from Mr. Orlmm, in which there 
was no explanation of bow or where It 

found. , . . And two 
hours later Monsieur Itolssegur, am
bassador from France to the United 
States, diaappaarad from the embassy, 
vantsbedi

CHAPTER XII.

The Vanishing Diplomatist.
It was tbrae days after the ambas

sador's dlsappaarance that Monsieur 
RIgolet, secretary of the French em
bassy and temporary charge d'affaires, 
reported the matter to Ublef Camp
bell In the Secret Service Bureau, add
ing thereto a dataili <1 statement of 
several singular Incldenta following 
cloae upon It  He told It In order, 
concisely and to the point while 
Orlmm and bis chief listened.

"Monsieur Bolssegnr, the smbasaa- 
dor, you understand. Is s maa whose 
habits are remarkably regular," ha be
gan. “ Ha has made It a rule to be 
at his desk avary morning at ten 
o'clock, and botween that time and 
one o'clock he dictates bis eorra- 
spondence, and clears up whatever 
routine work there Is betora him. 1 
have Known him fur many yaars, 
and have been secretary of the em
bassy under him In Germany and 
Japan and In this country. 1 have 
never known him to vary this general 
order of work unless ticesuse of Ill
ness, or necessary absence.

“ Well. Monsieur, iast Tuesday—thla 
Is Friday—the ambaa  ̂ Jor was at his

ately ibw- otttuugraphe. .a-
scribing the letters. A( one u'cluck 
Monsieur lluissegur still bad nut re
turned and hU stenographer srent to 
luncheon."

As be talked, some Inbred excite
ment seemed to be growing upon him, 
due, perhaps, to bis recital of fact^ 
and he paused at last to regain con
trol of himself. Incidentally be won
dered If Mr. Orlmm waa taking the 
allgbteat Interest In what be was say
ing. Certainly there was nothing In 
bln Impassive face to indicate It.

“ Underatand, Monateur," the aecre- 
tary continued after a moment, “that

“Now, Monsieur, There Are Only Twt 
Entrancee to the Embasey.”

I knew nothing whatever of all this 
until late that afternoon—that Is, . 
Tuesday afternoon about five o'clock. '
I waa engaged all day upon tome Im- ' 
portant work In my office, and bad 
bad no occaalon to aee Monsieur Bole- 
segur since s word or so when he | 
came In at ten o'clock. My attention | 
waa called to the affair finally by hla I 
stenographer. Monsieur N'ettervllle. ' 
who came to me for Instnictlona He 
had flnlsbed the letters and the am
bassador had not returned to sign 
them. At this point I began an In
vestigation, Monsieur, sod the further 
I went the more uneasy I grew. |

“Now, Monsieur, there are only two 
entrances to the embassy—the front 
door, where a servant Is In constant 
attendance from nine In the morning 
until ten at night, and the rear door, 
which can only be reached through 
the kitchen. Neither of the two men 
who had been stationed at the front4-. 
door had seen the ambaasador since 
breakfast, therefore be could not have 
guns out that way. Comprenet? It 
I went te the kltcbYff.“ ‘''fuc but then 
been there all day, and be bad not 
seen the ambaasador at all. I Inquired 
further. No one In the embassy, not 
s clerk, nor s eervant, nor a member 
of the ambassador's family bad seen 
him since he left bis office.”

Again be paused and ran one hand 
acroaa bis troubled brow

(TO BK CONTI.NUED )

Varying Prices of Lobsters.
Lovers of lobster ought to get s lot 

uf comfort out of s recent paragraph 
j  In the famous old Kennebec Journal. 
' which says that the crustaceans are 
I “dirt cheap "  However, the Journal 
; adds, "they are not as low In price 
> as In the old days, when they sold 
' six for 25 cents, but the price has 
I fallen to 16 c<>nta a pound, which la 
' decidedly different from the figures 
that were being quoted early In the 

I spring. Then they were being bought 
' alive for 50 cents a pound from the 
fishermen, and the price In Boston and 
yow York soared to 60 cents a pouncL 
and, In some cases, beyond."

Might Help.
Mrs. Willis (St the Istdlen' Aid so

ciety)—Now, what can you do for the 
poor boys at the front?

Mrs. Glllls -I was reading today 
where the soldiers are always mak
ing sorties. Now, why can't we get 
the recipes for those things and make 
them ourselves and send them to the 
boys?—Buck.

F R E E

I
WHAT THE PUBLIC WANTS

A trial pseksge of Munyon's Psw Psw 
Pills will be sent free to snyon# on re
quest. Address I’rnfi-ssor Munyon, 63d 4 
Jefferson St*., Philsiielphia, P*. If you sre 
in need of niediml advice, do not fail le 
write Professor Munyon. Vour cotnmuni-

“ But If I Am Innoeentf"

they stepped Into a room, fme of a | desk as usual He dictated a doien 
suite. 8he closed the door and turned j  or more letters, and had begun anoth- 
on the lights. 1 er

"The hags of gold are In the next 
room." abe said with tha utmost com
posure.

Mr. Orlmm dragged them out of s 
dark closet, opened one— there were 
ten—and allowed the coins to d(tbble 
through his fingers Finally he turned 
and stared at Miss Thorne, who, pal
lid and weary, stood looking on.

"Where sre wet” be asked. "Whet 
bouse Is thlsT"

"The Venesiielsn legation," ahe an
swered. “We are standing less than 
forty feet from the safe that was 
robbed. You see how easy— !"

"And whose room?" Inquired Mr. 
Orlmm slowly.

“ Must 1 answerr' ahe asked appeal
ingly.

"You must!"
"Senorlta Rodrigues—my hostess? 

Don’t you see what you’ve made me 
do? Rhe and Mr. Cadwallader made 
the trip to Baltimore In his automo
bile, and—and— !" Rhe stopped. "11# 
knows nothing of It," she added.

"Yes. 1 know." said Mr. Orlmm.
He stood looking at her la stleace

private letter to bis sister In 
Paris. He was well along In this let
ter when, without any apparent rea
son, be ruse Irom hla desk and left 
the room, closing the door behind 
him. IBs stenographer's Impression 
was that some detail of business had 
occurred to him, and he bad gone Into 
the general office to attend to It I 
may say. Monsieur, that this Impres
sion seemed strengthened by the fact 
that he left a fresh cigarette burning 
In his ash tray, apd hit pen wae be
hind his ear It waa all as If be had 
merely stepped out. Intending to re
turn Immediately—the abrt of thing. 
Monsieur, that any man might have 
done

"It so happened that when be went 
nut he left a sentence of hie letter 
Incomplete. I tell you this to show 
that the Impulse to go must have been 
a sudden one, yet there was nothing 
Id bis manner, ao hla stenographer 
says, to indteats sxcitement, nr any 
other than his usual frame of mind It 
was about five minutes of tweivs 
o’clock--high noon—when he went 
out When be didn't return Immedl-

Popular Tasts Is Not Always for th#
Best In Books, Plays or An

ecdotes.

"It la s regrettable fact." said a 
speaker at a Republican banquet In 
Fort Wayne, "that the most popular 
men are not necesaarlly’ the best men, 
the most popular books sre not the 
best books, and the moat popular 
plays are not the best plays.

"Biven In suecdofc#," continued the 
speaker, “ the public taste 1# bad. 111 
tell you the kind of anecdote the pub
lie wanta. 1 will be treated in strict confidence,

“ A Bostonian waa showlrg hit two dlsgnoseil as care-
little girls through the poets’ comer , ,  though jou had a personal inler*
In Westminster abbey. Bessie, the
older of the two little girls, carried j((„nTon’s Psw Psw Pills are unlike 
a rose In her hand. When they came iaxsUv>-s or cathartlrs. They
to the marble effigy of Longfellow. activity by gentle
Bessie rose on tiptoe and reverently „ifthoda. Tl»-y do not acour. they do 
placed her rose In a fold of the poet’s not gripe, they do not weaken, but they

do start all the secretion* of the liver 
and stomai'h in a way that soon puts 
thri-e organs in a healthy condition and 
corrects constqiation. In my opinios 

. eonstipstion is responsible for most ail-l^ ^ e l lo w  s human
bust. Then as he regarded her, sue i »hich la really a sewer pipe,
drew herself up on her tiny toes and >vhen tins pii>e becomes clogged tha 
placed something that glittered be- ^hole system becomes poisoned, eaus- 
slde her sister’s red rose. And. smll- , ing bilumsnrss. imiigvstion and Impure 
Ing happily, she ran to her father i blood, which often produce rheumstism 

“ 'What were you doing, dear oneT ■ and kidnrŷ  ̂ ailments.̂  No
suffers ‘  ̂ ‘ *

marble drapery.
"A# the Bostonian departed he 

missed his golden hat red younger 
daughter Turning back, he saw her 
still lingering before

i suners wiin cwupuvsn''" ”• liver
the Bostonian asked ‘ .Ument can. expect to have a clear

■Bessls had a rose and I .omnlexion or ‘^ jo y  good health. If
miffing.' said the little golden haired  ̂ j p,.o},ibit the sale
darling,''eo I bit oft one of my_ curls nine tenths of the csthsrtics that ars
and gavs Mr. Longfellow that.'"

Recovered Ring Loet 37 Years.
While playing on the lot back of his 

home the son of George Ward stuck 
s pitchfork into the ground and when 
the fork was extracted a handsome 
ring was on one of the profigs,

The ring bad the Inscription ''Frora 
I, H. C. to J K. R , 1873." It proved 
to be the property of Mrs. I. H. Coel- 
bourn of ibis town and bad been lost 
for thtrty-seven years Mr. Coulbourn 
was wearing the ring when It was 
lost. His horse became unmanage 
able, and white pulling off a glove to 
get better hold on the reins be pulled 
the ring with It.—Crlsfleld corre
spondence rhlladelphle RecorB.

-

DOW  bring sold for t h r  reason that they 
soon destroy the Ineng ®f the itomscb, 
setting up serious forma of iBdi8esgi®l*> 
and so paralyse the bowels that they re- 

I fuse to act unless forced by strong 
purgatives.

' Munyon's Paw Psw Pill* are s t^ ie 
to th* stomach, Ijver and nerves. They 
invigorate insleiad of weaken; they en
rich ths blood InstejMt ef Impoverish 
it ; they enable the stomarli te get all 
th# nouriahment from food that ta put 
into it.

These pills contain no calomel, ne 
d«)|>e. they are aoolhing. healing 
stimulating. They school th# 
to act without physio.

Regular aise bottle, containing 
3S cents. Munyon’s laboratory, ' *" 
Jefferaon Su.. Pkdedslplua.

aod 
bowels

Md 4
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Grapeland Messenger
ALBERT H. LUKEU, Editqr.

Eukmuil in the Postoftice at 
Qrapeland, Texas, every I'hufH-
day ai> seeoiul class Mail Matt*fr.;  ̂ ^̂ reat help to the corn

tut is putting too much sap

Odk Grove News.
-----------  .

July 16—^The heaviest rams |
of the season have been fallini; | ^
in this part of the country for the p
past week. The rains have been ^

and pea
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GOOD ROAD 
FACTS

By 1̂ - Cor
M

anj

- J
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®  C '— 3

Tiie public aii!' :r today 
P'duted to the duty of the >tates 
aiiu nations towards the jrood 
roads question. Texas needs 
m r xids and bettor rmids.

everywhere are >iiv-
i ,
V '
r
ii; oe

nieii
• earnest supj^il't to the 
r>>u is ninveinent, for they 

U.at g»K>d roads will pro
s'K’lal intercourse as wel. 

U' aper transp ■; latioii.

A stood feature of the kxmJ is* 
sue for buddinir n>ads is
that posterity wiil help to j>ay 
f r the pood ri>ads which the 
jn.'*eut jieuerat.i'U make* .\s 
p (sienty will en̂  >y the benefits 
o f these good 1 oads, this is but 
ju s t .

A bond issue soen:?'. the h'gical 
and just way t > finance a coun 
ty's road build-ng. By an issue 
o f bunds all property owners be* 
come helpers in the road propo- 
Hitioii and the town man with 
the automobile bears his part of 
the expense with the farmer.

If all other lines of business 
liad adopted the ideas of many 
farmers that the old system of 
farming could not be improved 
on, we would stiil be using the 
forked stick with a one-eared
RSldiiig ttie'plowf'wHiTe the old 
reap hook would still be used in
stead of the m<>dern binders and 
the old Hail instead of the thresh 
ang machine. A remarkable con
dition is that farmers have had 
ibeir machinery impruyed on 
but will not listen to the soil 
culture theories, conservation 
experiences and results of dem
onstration work.—Ex.

crop, 
in the cotton.

The Baptists were to commence 
their annual protracted meeting 
here last ni,^ht but 1 IfiiiiK they 
will defer it another month as 
the people are very busy.

Work on Herod Parker’s new 
house is progressing fine. He 
will have a nice house when fin
ished. Mr. Louis Smith is the 
contractor for the house.

May Bean, Lish WalliiiB end 
Arch 1‘arker attended the V\ ood 
men picnic at Waneta la-t Fri
day and report a r.ico time.

Misses Fannie ani Adennie 
Clarke were sick the first part of 
last week, but are all O. K. now.

The trustees of this school have 
employed Miss Mollie Fulton to 
teach here this year. Mol
l.e is a worthy girl and I hope 
she will d ) well, and build up a 
good reputation as a school teaca 
er.

Old Gray seems to think that 
Tom Campbell has his ej e on a 
third terra. Well, so far as I am 
concerned I don’ t cease t think 
that Tom has made the best g^v- 
«rcur that Texas has or will have 
for a good many mouns He 
came as near carrying out his 
platform as any of them.

Old Gray reminds me of what
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What it Means to Y o u
To have the satisfaction of knowing where you can 

buy your g(X)ds where you can get Quality and your 
dollars will go a long ways. It has always been our 
policy to co-operale sincerely with our customers. Our 
interest in you doesn’t cease when you buy from us. 
Our success depends on yours. We want you to know 
that we lake pride in showing you our goods, ‘making 
prices and explaining the (piality. SPECIAL PRICES 
o i l  all suiiimergoods. CLOSING OUT all Sraw Hats. 
Our stock is clean, up-to-date, prices the lowest. We 

are waiting to serve you.

Yours to Please

W.  F, M U R C H IS O N

i

thiit ia why we have here today 
the largest achooi of Bookkeep
ing-Business Training, Bhort- 
hand, Typewriting and Tele
graphy in America. Our cata- 

Sam Jones said about Bob luger-, logue is free for the asking and 
■oil. He said “ Bob was an in fi-' U will give any parent or young 
del for the money there was in person just the information ihey 
it and all the little two by fours desire in helping them
w’ere infidels for nothing and 
boarded themselves." And that 
is the way of the antia. Colquitt 
and all the big anti advocates are 
antis for the money there is in it

ei3e are antis for nothing and are 
boarding themselves. But next 
Saturday will settle the question 
with them and then they will 
think differenL Hoping the 
State will go dry by one hundred 
thousand majority, I am, as ever. 

Old Timer.

You Can A ttord It.
The dry counties of Texas are 

vitally interested in the succesa 
of statewide prohibition. The 
dry counties hr.vo to pay their 
prorata of stato taxes to keep 
up the jjdiciary and constabu
lary of wet counties, and in pop
ulation centers like Houston, 
Dallas, Ft. V'ortb and Ban An
tonia, and uthor places the coat 
is pretty heavy. The sutia’ ar
gument that taxe.s will be sent 
skyward is not supported by 
Statistics, and is only a bait to 
catch votes. Let’s see, the av
erage county tax rale on the 
3100.00 valuation in 166 dry 
counties is 41 l-4c; in 60 {nrlial- 
ly  dry counties the rate is 43 l'4c 
and in 21 totally wet counties the 
rate is 40 3-4c. 
readily see that as 
out the taxes decrease. When 
it comes to the point of appeal
ing to the pocket book the pros 
have the best of the argument. 
But suppose in the event of 
statewide prohibition taxes are 
increased, are patriotic Texana 
willing to coin money from a 
source that debauches manhood 
aud destroys womanhood? To lie 
ensoan institution that brings in 
its train unspeakable crime and 
suffering? To license an insti
tution that stands as a menance 
to law and order and is gnawing 
at the very mudsills of our gov
ernment? We think not, aud 
we believe that on the morning 
o f the 2Srd, tue sound of victory 
can be heard.

j $50 pays for an unlimited life 
j scholarship in Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand or Telegraphy in our 
school, 150 will pay for the 
board and lodging cf the aver
age student while completing one 
of these courses. Two cJ these 
courses combined will cost $95 
for life scholarship. The aver
age time for completing the two 
courses when taken at the same 
time is five months, therefore 
board and lodging would amount 
to about $62 60. When one or 
more of these courses is finished, 
we will place the graduate in a 
position where his first two or 
three months salary will reim
burse him for all necessary tu
ition and board piid for the 
course. The graduate will soon

bor
row every cent of the money to 
pay board and tuition that it was 
the best invaetroent he evermade.

With the famous Byrne Sim 
plified Shorthand and practical 
Bookkeeping, and our practical 
way of teaching taiegraphy and 
Railway Station Work, we give 
the student a adore thorough 
training, in half the time and at 
half the usual cost of a course 
in other echoole teaching other 
systems. This is conclusively 
proven by tbs indorsements in 
our catalogue from thoss who 
har« attended other echools and 
Btudied other systema. Vi e prove 
« fa r y  statament ws make, and

to mskej
up their mind as to what school J
to patronize, what kind of a course
to take, what it will cost, and
what the course will enable the
graduate to aajrn. 

n.'iares8 Tyier Commercial coi-
lege. College St., Tyler, Texas.

CALOMEL
IS DANGEROUS.

Is a Powerful Chemical Made 
From Mercury—People 

Should Be Careful.

Bo you can  ̂
liquor goes

The only sure way to avoid the 
danger of calomel is to take no 
oaiomei.

Dodson’s Livsr-Tone, a vege
table liquid of pleasant taste, 
more than takeaite place. Where 
calomel shakes you up and shocks 
your liver, Dodson’s Liver-Tone, 
mild but effective, builds you up 
and strengthens. It “ livens up 
the liver.”

It may be taken without any 
restriction of diet or habits. 
Y’ou can give it to your children 
with fine results.

Get a bottle at Porter’ s Drug 
afi r̂e and if it ooesn’t do ail that 
you think it ought—if it does not 
make bilious spells mere-lrifles— 
if it doesn’t “ liven up your liver,”  
your money will be waiting for 
you.

louad Dead in Bed.

THE
RIGHT
PLACE

To buy 
Y o u r

PURE DRUGS, SUNDRIES 
and PATENT MEDICINES

is from

A,S, PORTER
Prescription Druggist.

We are agents for N Y A L ’S REMEDIES

Elkhart, TexAS, July, 11.—Mr. 
Perry Gilson, a contractor and 
farmer, was found dead by hir 
son Tuesday morning at 6 o’ clock. 
The son bad shared his bed dur
ing the night with bis father, 
who was well and hearty when 
they retired for the night. Jus
tice F. C. Rainey viewed the re
mains and the verdict was death 
from natural causes, probably 
heart failure. Deceased was 
buried at Pilgrim graveyard 
Wednesday,

If you have no appetite for 
your meals something is wrong 
with your digestion, liver or 
bowels. Prickley Ash Bitters 
cleanses and strengthens the 
stomach, purifies the bowels and 
creates appetite, vigor and cheer
fulness.

A- 8. Porter Special Agent.

Keep your system in^ perfect 
‘X)rder and you wiU have health, 
even in the most sickly seasons. 
The occasional uae of Prickley 
Ash Bitters will insure vigor and 
regularity in all tha vital organa.

A. 8. Porter Special Agent.

' Houston County Road Super
intendent knocked out. Now 
bring in your clothes and let 
Clewirknook out the grease and 
dirt.

In warm waatbsr Prickley Ash 
BUtere helps your staying qual
ities. Workers w b ^ s e  it oooss- 
ionally stand tha heat better 
and are less fatigued at night.

A. 8. Porter Special Agent

2000 new fall and winter eam- 
ples have Juet arrived. Come in 
and aeieot jour fall aait.

M. L. Cl x w is .

Mr. B. H. Logan, who has 
been holding a poeition with J. 
J. Brooks for several years, will 
on August 1st, go to Lcvelady 
and open up a branch store for 
.Mistrot Bros, of Galveston. We 
regret very much to lose Mr. 
Logan ana his family.

Fletch Harmon and family 
have moved back to Grapeland 
from Fisher county. Five or eix 
years ago Mr. Harmon hiked 
for the west, ac did many uthera, 
and now they are coming back 
to God’a chosen country. After 
all. East Texas is the all ’ round 
country to ba found. People 
who are likely to take the “ west
ern fever" should let the above 
ba a warning to them.

Wataon’a Stagger Remedy 
curat Blind Staggera in horaas 
andmulaa. $1.00, guaranteed. 
Bold by A. 8. Porter.
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WHEN YOU FEEL BAD
If you are bilious, languid, constipated, suffer from Indigestion, sour belching, 
bloated feeling, bad breath, headache, wind in the bowels, dizziness, you need

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
The Great System Cleanser and Regulator.

A few doses will open and purify the bowels, tone up the stomach, stimulate 
the kidneys and liver and impart a feeling of strength and vigor. It transforms 
a tired, nervous, halfsick man or woman into one of bright, ruddy good health, 
energy and cheerfulness.

a«t the Oenulne with the f'lfure **J” In ked ran Pront l^bel.

Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle.

A. S. PO R TER  DRUGGIST SPECIA A G EN T

Accidents to the fleeh 
will hupp«'n. no matter 
bow careful you are.

Ballard’s

S N O W
L I N I M E N T
Kept a lw ays  in the houso ia 
a ituaruntoc of prompt tre a t
ment whenuver there Is a cut. 
burn. I rulsu or other In jury to 
the flcsli o f any member o f the 
fam ily. Th ■ s o o n e r  these 
wounds arc treat' il. the irre.iter 
cortu.nty tli.it they v .lll heal 
w ithout much pala or loss of 
time. It  Is equally  certa in  that 
the tortu re o f rheumatism, 
neuralB la anti scl.atic.i. lame 
b-ark. s tiff n<cl< and lumbaKO 
v l l l  be eased, and the disease 
snci'd ily driven out o f the body 
I f  vmi have It on hand the 
suffe.'lngr la thort and the cure 
ia rpeedy and complete.

I*rU, 23c, 3 0 e  n u d  ( l . U O  p e r  

lloMlr.
Jam c:r.2allard,Prop. Qt.Louli,MO.

Stephens Eye Salve Cures Sore 
Eyes.

I Sold > saaoDvl

A S PORTER

j. w. cAsm
TONSORIAL ARTIST

Your Business 
will be 
Appreciated

Bstha at any time, hot or 
cold water.

Laundry basket leaves Wed* 
nesday, returns Saturday.

Foley’s
K i d n e y r

P ills
What They Will Do for Yo«

They w ill cure your backache, 
•trengthen your kidneys, cor. 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
op the worn out tissues, sn^ 
•liminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre
vent Bright’s Disease end Die- 
bates, and restore health and 
Strength. Refuse aubatitutea.

D. N. LEAVERTON.

W H I T E ’ S  
C R E A M

VERMIFUGE I
rO N  CHILORKNr

It deatroya woima and para* 
allri: atrengthena tha atniaach 
and bowela. and quickly reatoraa 
health, ytsor and cbeernil aplrlta.

PHas Ma ^  BetUa.
Jat. P. aallard, Prep., St.l.ault.Me. 

BoCoTwy?cco^Mc>5o’^

A. B. PORTER

City Meat Market
INDER NtW MANAbfMfNT

Courteous Treatment

Prompt Service

Fresh Meat and Sausage

Free delivery to any 
part of town.

Phone No. 40

Richard Hatchell,
PROPRICrOR

Iboie Who Take lolty kidaev PHK.

For their kidney and bladder 
ailments and for annoying urinary 
irregularities are always grateful 
both for the quick and permanent 
relief they afford, and for their 
tonic and strengthening effect as 
well. Try Poley Kidney Fills.

Sold by D. N. Leaverton.

Attention, Voters
You are especially invited to 

bring in your suit Saturday and 
have them pressed before you 
vote. M. L. Clewis.

Nav fever Aal Sumaier Colds.

Must be relieved quickly and 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound 
will do it. E. M. Stewart. 1034 
Wolfram St., Chicago, writes: 1
have been greatly troubled dur
ing the hut summer months with 
Hay Fever and find that by using 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound 
I get great relief.”  Many others 
who suffer similarly will be glad 
to benefit by Mr. Stewarts exper* 
ience.

D. N. L eaverton,

Don’t Take It  
For Granted
that juat becauae you are in 
businesa, everybody is aware 
of the fact. Your goods may 
be the finest in the market 
but they will remain on your 
shelves unless the people are 
told about them.

A D V E R T IS E
If you want to move your 
merchandise. Reach the 
buyers in their homes through 
the columns of TH IS PAPER 
and on every dollar expended 
y o u ’ ll reap  a handsom e 
dividend.

Farmers living on rural routes 
should have envelops printed 
with the return address. They 
don’t oust much and are very 
convenient. Come in and get 
our prices on lots of 100 and up.

The Messenger.

j  Fretful babiea need tbs com*
I forting effect of McGee’s Baby 
! Elixer. It quiets feverishness, 
^corrects your stomach, cures 
I colic pains and checks diarrhoea. 
It is a perfectly safe and whole
some remedy containing no 

I opium, morphine or injurious 
I drug of any kind. Price 25c and 
50o per bottle. Sold by A. 8. 
Porter.

Noosit Medisines Versus faaes.

President Taft's recent mess
age euggesting an amendment to 
the Pure Food and Drug law in its 
relation to prepared medicines, 
does not refer to such standard 
medicines as Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound and Foley Kidney 
Pills, both of which are true med 
icines carefully compounded of 
ingredients whose medical qual
ities are recognized by the med
ical profession itself as the beet 
known remedial agents for the 
disease they are intended to count
eract. For over three decades 
Foley’ s Honey and Tar Compound 
has been a standard remedy for 
ooughe, colds and affections of 
the throat, chest and lungs for 
children and for grown persons, 

I and it retains to day its pre-emi
nence above all other prepara
tions of its kind. Foley Kidney 
Pills are equally effeoliTe and 
meritorious.

Sold by D. N. Leaverton.

FOR SALE—Several last sea- 
ion’s sample booke of clothing. 
They make good quilts and com
forts. M. L, Clewis.

Don’ t forget that next Satur
day is election day; also don’t 
forget that Clewis is a candidate 
for your clothes.

rolty'i Moaey taS Tar CMSSMisd,

Is effective for coughs and 
colds in either children or grown 
persons. No opiates, no harmful 
drugs. In the yellow package.

Refuse substitutes.
D. N. Leaverton.

Patronize Messenger advertis
ers. Tell them you saw their ad 
in this paper.

If you feel “ blue,” *‘NS ac
count,”  lazy you need a good 
cleaning out. Herbine is the 
right thing for that purpose. I< 
stimulates the liver, tones up the 
stomach and purifies the bowels. 
Price 50c. Sold by A. 8. Porter.

Try Protositoe, 85 per cent 
corn chops and 15 per cant cotton 
seed meal.

Sold by J, W. Howard.

Reynard News
.luly 17.—With a good season 

and cotton looking so fine it looks 
as though we might make a full 
crop, b'it so many things can be 
fall it before i t ' is turned into 
cash. Some had just about lay- 
ed by when the big rain came 
Friday, so will now have to lick 
the calf over, it is too wet to 
plow knd we hear the water 
wagon rumbling this morning, 
and should things prove favor
able there will be something do
ing at the gin house this fall.

Guess a (]uietus has been put 
on the road superintendent ques
tion.

The trustees have employed 
.Miss Inez Haltom of Grapeland 
to teach our school.

A couple of negroes landed a 
forty-seven pound cat fish the 
other uay without hook and line 
and did nut violate the tish law. 
It had gotten in shallow water 
where the creek was making a 
new channel and could not get 
out.

Beazley Bros, sold a small 
bunch of cattle to Mr. Newkirk 
of Oakwood last week.

Doug Beazley made a trip to 
Oakwood last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Martin and 
little daughter are visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Kent are 
spending the week on the farm. |

Beazley Bros, are overhauling! 
their gin and will be ready by! 
fall to run an up-to-date plant.|

We understand that 1500 menj 
are wanted at the look and dao.| 
this fall, and we will need a few 
to pick cotton if things are fa v -1 
orable. |

Mrs. J. L.Chiles returned home j 
Saturday from Crockett where! 
she had been to see her mother, | 
and also to meet her brother, | 
J. H. Moore, from Montgomery, 
Ala., whom she had not seen for 
several years.

Mr. Claude Roquemore of Oak- 
wood spent last week here with 
his sister, Mrs, Herman Beazley.

Misses Jessie and Gertrude 
Meriwether entertained with a 
progressive 42 party last Wed
nesday night in honor of Miss 
Luna F. Hddlingsworth of Grape- 
land.

A crowd of young folk chap
eroned by Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. W. F, 
West left this morning for Tubb 
Lake. Misses Guioe, Kent, Hol
lingsworth and Taylor of Grape- 
land are with them. They are 
well fixed and am sure tdey will 
have a big time.

Remember the 22nd and let us 
rid Texas of one of Satan’s best 
ageqts. Zack .

Percllla News.

W hen the bowels feel uncom
fortable and you miss the exhil
arating feeling that alwaya fol
lows a copious morning operation 
a dose of Herbine will set you 
right in a couple of hours. I f  
taken at bedtime vou get its ben
eficial effect after breakfast next 
day. Price 50o. Sold bfr A. 8. 
Porter.

Groceries! Groceries! We 
have a full and up-to-date line 
of as fancy groceries as can be 
found. Remember wa appre
ciate your business, when in 
need call us up. Phone No. 14.

W. H. L iv e l y .

When you have a friend that 
ia good and true, change not the 
old one for the new. Don’ t for
get the old reliable Clewis will 
clean and press your clothes day 
or night.

A lame back or shoulder puts 
a man on the retired list tempor- 

iarily. The time will be short if 
Ballard's Snow Liniment is rub
bed in, It relaxes the muscles, 
relieves pain and restorss 
strength and elasticity in the 
joints. Price 25o, 60o and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by A. 8. Porter.

Percilla Texas, J uly 17.—Only 
a few days ago it was “do you 
reckon it is ever going to rain. 
Is it dry enough?”  But now it 
is “ liaye you had rain enough”  
and “ when do you reckon it’s 
going to quit raining?”  Truly 
we are hard to suit.

Bro. Williams lias returned 
from a revival meeting at Bethel 
at w’hich place a good time ia re
ported. He is now engaged in a 
meeting at New Hope.

Quite a lot of our people went 
to Red Prairie to the W. O. W. 
picnic and rejiort a pleasant 
time.

Mr. Dennis went to Dallas the 
3rd inst. to a state meeting of 
the M. B. A. Lodge. When he 
returned ho was accompanied by 
Mrs. Dennis’ mother, .Mrs. Shoe
maker.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lively 
have gone to Abbott, visiting 
Mrs. Lively ’s parents.

.Miss Vilna Haltom is spend
ing some time with Miss Mae 
Fitchett.

Mrs. Thos. Sullivan and child
ren and Mrs. Ozment have re
turned to Palestine after visiting 
relatives here for some days.

Miss Ruby Cook has returned 
home after visiting some tea 
days with relatives at Lstexo.

8ince our last, Mr. Garrett 
Harrison, who formerly lived 
here but has for a few years 
been in Oklahoma and Oregon, 
has returned.

We were sadly surprised Sat
urday to hear of the sudden 
death of Reagan McKenzie who 
was reared in this neighborhood. 
His home at the time of his death 
was in the vicinity of Liberty 
Hill but he was at the home of 
his mother in i^lestine. Hia 
body was laid to rest in the Ev
ergreen cemetery by the W. O. 
W. of which order he was a 
member./ He leaves a widow, 
three children, a mother, sister, 
and two brothers besides a host 
of other relatives and frienda.

It seems that some are afraid 
of the tax if we should get the 
amendment.

It seems to be altogether true 
that the dry counties have a low
er tax rate than the wet or par
tially wet counties. Let us look 
at Matagorda county and Bay 
City which went dry six years 
ago. Their tax rate was 97c 
and is now 6Hc. Bay City then 
had a population of 2000 and now 
has 4000 and the town claims to 
have paid off 151.000 of bonds in 
the meantime. A sad state truly 
for a dry county. They also 
claim that it is dry sure enough. 
Suppose our local option friends 
are also so shocked at some of 
our pro leaders, leaving the lo
cal option ranks for statewide 
prohibition, have ever looked 
or forgotten bow long some of 
their men have been with them. 
Even the goveyior has been out 
of the statewide ranks five years. 
He was even opposed to local 
option in those days so his friends 
say. We a lw ^s hate to see any
one retrograde but always like 
to see all people and all things 
move forward from good to bet
ter. Polly.

kldscy Dl*eat«f Arc CsraMe,

Under certain conditions. Tha 
right medicine must be taken 
before the disease has progressed 
too far. Perry A Pitman, Dale, 
Tex., says: I was down in bed 
for four months with kidney and 
bladder trouble and gall etooes. 
One bottle of Foley’s Kidney 
Remedy cared me well and found. 
Akk for it.

D. N,Leaverton.
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LOCAL NEW S
Lively sells ^ond shoes.

Lime snd Brick at Darsey’a.
— -------  ^

Kent receives a oar of flour, 
bran and chops every two weeks.

Miss Kstber Davis has returned 
home from Livingston.

5 or 6 doses of “ OOO”  will cure 
any case of Chills and Kever. 
Price 25c.

Try a sack of German Mill 
Hour at Darsey’s. The beat flour 
sold in Urupeland.

Mrs. Cora Mayes of McAdams 
Is here on a visit to her father, 
Maj. .1. K. Martin.

Miss Adelaide .Meriwether of 
Crockett visited relatives in 
Gra|>eland this week.

Miss Geneva Saddler left for 
Palestine Tuesday after a visit 
to relatives here.

You can buy your building 
material complete, from Pillars 
to Roof at Darsey's.

Mrs. VV. D. Taylor and daugh* 
ter, Miss Annie Lois, are visi* 
ting relatives in Dodge. ^

Mrs. Howard Anthony return* 
ed to.her home in Houston Wed
nesday.

Quite a number of Grapeland 
people attended the W. O. W. 
picnic at Waneta last Friday.

Sycamore Addition will be 
opened up September 1st. You 
bad better ask that your lot be 
reserved.

Misses Vilna Haltom and Fan* 
nie Goodson visited friends at 
Percilla the latter part of last 
week.

Mrs. Mark Anthony and child
ren have returned to their home 
in Pecos after a pleasant visit, 
here with relatives.

Mf. G. H. Runyon, who has 
been conducting the Ark racket 
store the past three months, will 
move his stock to Oakwood Au* 
gust 1st.

I f  your eyes need fitting, I am 
prepared to fit them with the 
beet grade of spectacles. Prices 
from $1 to 16. F. M. Tyer, 

At Shaver’s store.

Lively sells it for less.

Plenty of shingles at Daresy’s.

Tom .Iordan of Crockett was 
here Monday.

Brick, Lime and shingles at 
Darsey’s.

The celebrated Worth hat for 
men atT. 8. Kent’s.

Frank Taylor went to Dodge 
Sunday.

We guarantee satisfaction on 
all cleaning, preaeing and alter
ations. JoK Driskill.

5 or 6 doHes of "fabb" will cure 
any case of Chilla and Fever. 
Price 25o.

Loyd Allen left Sunday for 
Tyler to'tiike a business course 
in the Tyler Commercial College.

Don’t lose that well, you can 
save it by going to Darsey’s and 
get a new curb.

See Frank Denton before buy
ing your Ice, Can save you 
money on your ice bills.

Mrs. K. 10, Allen of Alto was 
the guest of relatives in Grape- 
land this week.

Watson’ s (Oolio Medico cures 
Qolis in horses ard mules. Guar
anteed. Sold by A. S. Porter.

Genasco Roofing is easy to put 
on and don’t cost much more. 
If you want a good roof see Geo. 
10. Darsey.

All ladies’ low cut shoes to be 
sold at actual cost. See us fur 
prices. W. H. Lively.

W. H. Holcomb of Augusta 
and R F. Lively of Waneta 
were here Monday on business.

B U S IN E 5S  CHANCES
W A N T E D 'TO BUY—15 or 20 

dozen old setting hens.
Gbo. 10. Dahsky.

LOST—K. of P. button on the 
streets of Grapeland; liberal re
ward offered. M. L. Ci.KWis.

NOTICIO.
I No sale on, but there’s bar
gains at W. il. Lively’s.

! ' WANTED AT OXCIO — .5(K)
' boys, age 6 to 99 years, to have 
I their clothes cleand and pressed, 
j M L  Clkwis

I FOR SALE—Three two and 
I three year old heifers; good 
' stock with young calyes.
! CLAl'ItK SaDDLKR.

FOR SALE—Several last sea
son’s sample books of clothing. 
They make good quilts and com
forts. M. L. Clkwis.

FOlt S A LE —A life-time schol
arship in Draughon’s Business  ̂

I College at a big discount. See 
I Sam Kennedy at Kennedy Bros.

FOU.VD—A bunch of keys. 
Owner can have same by calling 
and paying for this advertise
ment.

------------- .

MONEY TO LOAN
We Handle Real Estate#

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Ottirr Vorth Side Public Seuare CROCatIT, UXAS

A NEW DEPARTURE IN

-BANKING for Grapeland.

I FOR SALE—Good house and 
I one acre of land, situated near 
I the school bouse. For price and 
' terms apply to 
! John A. Davis,

When clothing fits you like a bag 
don’ t feel impelled to hoot; 

The tailor knows his business and 
\he clothes were made to suit. 
M. L. Ci-KWis, The Tailor.

It you need shoes that will wear 
well, it will pay you to see us for 
prices, we handle the guaranteed 
line of Friedman-Shelby all leath
er shoes. W. H. Lively.

"Say, Jack, where did you get 
those new pants?’ ’

“ Thevsreold ones, but they 
were cleaned and pressed by 
Clewis.”

Mr. B. R. Eaves was carried 
to the sanitarium at Palestine 
last Friday, and on Saturday 
morning was operated on for ap
pendicitis. He stood the opera
tion well and is doing fine.

Wagons 1 Wagons Iv Wagons! 
You can buy anv size Leuding- 
baus or Studebaker Wagon, with 
or without brake in Standard 
width or wide tire just as you 
want It at Darsey’s. Two cars 
received this eeason.

Oeo. E. Darsey.

Try Portositos. 8.') per cent 
corn chops and 15 per cent cotton 
seed meal.

Sold by J. W. Howard.

If the flour you have been use- 
ing is not as good as it used to be 
try a sack of German Mill flour 
sold at Darsey’ s.

Mrs. J. I. Campbell returned 
Sunday from near Lovelady 
where she bad been visiting rel> 
ativcB-

LOST— A CUSTOMER — but 
found him this morning knock
ing at the door with some more 
clothes to be cleaned and pressed 

M. L. Clewis .

LAD IES—If you have an old 
silk dress that you have thrown 
aside on account of grease and 
dirt, don’t buy a new one, be
cause Joe Driskell, the tailor,can 
make the old one new. Try hicL.

( -------- ----------------
Some people contend that pro

hibition will not prohibit, but 
nobody will deny that dirt and 
grease will prohibit you from go
ing in the best society. Clewis 
oan take the dirt and grease out 
of your clothes and make them 
good as new.

Reagan McKenzie, a young 
man about thirty years of age, 
died at Paleetine Saturday, where 
be had gone for treatment for 
dropsy. The remains were ship
ped here Sunday morning and 
carried to the Evergreen ceme
tery, near Percilla, for interr- 
ment. The funeral was conduct
ed by the Wsebes Camp, W. O. 
W .

If its up-to-date cleaning and 
pressing you want, take your old 
clothes to Joe Driskill’s tailor 
shop just above the Denton hotel.

Get 8. E. Howard to reserve 
you a lot in beautiful Sycamore 
Addition. They’ ll be put on 
sale September 1st.

Now is the time to make your 
improvements. You will find 
plenty of building material at 
Darsey’a.

Mrs. C. E. Dockery returned 
to her home in Shreveport Tues
day. She was accompanied by 
her sister. Miss Edna Spence.

FOR SALE —IIU acres of land 
500 yards south of the depot; 60 
acres in bog pasture with marsh 
running through it; 20 acres in 
cultivation, cleared last winter. 
This place goes cheap.

Clal’de Saddi.er.

FOR SALE—My farm 1 3-4 
miles north of town. 40 acres 
good land; good water; substan
tial improvements. For prices 
and terms apply to

J. I. Campbell.
Grapeland, Route 1.

WANTED AT ONCE — 500 
prohibitionists and 500 antis to 
have their clothes cleaned and 
pressed. Don’t wait until after 
July 22nd, apply now, as some of 
you may die after that date.

M L  Clewis

Read This:
We iisue Interest Bearing Cer- 
liticateh of Deposit and pay in
terest as follows;

T im e Deposits of 6 m onths w e pay

3 PER C E N T
T im e deposits of 12 m onths w e pay

5 PER C E N T
Call at the Bana for further information.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

Grapelund, .. .. Texas

BUSY BEE RESTAURANT I

RE-OPENED.

I have just re.opened the BUSY BEE RESTAU 
RANT just above the Denton Hotel and am prepared 
to seat forty people. Your patronage will be highly' 
appreciated. Our motto will be “ Courteous treat
ment and your money’s worth” at all times.

Respectfully,

Josiah Caskey.

You’ll find one of the most 
complete lines of shoes' ever 
shown in Grapeland at T, 8. 
Kent’s.

Watson’s Liniment relieves 
aches and pains in man or beast. 
25o and $1.00, gutanteed. Sold by 
A. S. Porter.

Mrs. Gossett returned to her 
home in Crockett Sunday, after 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. C. 
Hill, at Daly’s.

We can help you out if you 
need anything in the line of l«pes, 
embroideries, white goods, in 
fact any thing you need, we have 
the goods and can make the 
price. Lively.

We are requested to announce 
that memorial stryices will be 
held at the Davis cemetery Thurs
day, July 27. The services will 
begin before noon, and dinner 
will be served on the ground.

KAND Y KITCHEN 
Try it for yourself. "They 

say”  my cream will not stand 
hauling. I GUARANTEE IT in 
qaality, 1 have packers from 1 
quart size up to 6 gallons for 
family uss and picnics.

Claude Sory

4. C. Driskell
Blacksmith a n d  

W o o d  Workman

Shop located sast side of the 

railroad, near Spence Bros, 

gin. Your business will be 

appreciated and

SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED

Trade with Lively.

Read the ads in the Messenger.

Go to Kent’s for your flour. 
Every sack guaranteed.

Doors and windows at Dar-
s s r ’ *«

Harold Hollingsworth of Mid
land la here oh a visit to relatives.

Taka your agga to Daraay's 
and gat iSio for than.

old proverb says:
“ It matters not how 

fine her clothes be, a woman 
with an ill shaped stocking 
is not well dressed.”

Wear and the
Proverb has no meaning for 
you.

Every pair warranted.

MISTROT BROS. & CO.

Watson’s Liquor Blister cures 
Spavin, Fistula and Bone Lame- 
kiess in horses and mules. Ouar- 
antseed. Sold by-A. 8. Porter.

Bring me your old hats and 
hava them cleaned and mada 
naw at a moderate cost.

J. W. Caskey.

/

Saddle pads, blankets, collar 
pads, collars, whips, a nice line. 
See us for prices, ws can save 
you money. W. H. Lively.

Wateon’e Purge Mix in (cao- 
sule), the beat purge for horaes, 
mule# aad cattle. Reeulta guar
anteed. Sold by A S. Porter.
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O nU M W A
WOMAN

CURED
By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vesretable Compound

BUD WORM CORN PEST

Undoubtedly Most Destructive 
Insect of South.

lU Original Homa Waa In Maalao 
From Whanoa It Spraad Into 

Unitad Stataa— Not Capaclally 
Injurloua In North.

Ottumwa, Iowa.—“ For Trart I  waa 
“  rfr•Imoat a coustant sufferer from female 

trouble in all Us 
d r e a d fu l  forms: 
shootiufc pains all 
uTer m j sick
headache, s p in a l 
weakness, dizziness, 
d e p r e s s io n ,  an
ererTtidng that was
____Id. 1 tried mans
doctors in different
parts o f the United 
States, but l.rdia F. 
Hukham’s Vegeta-__________  .egeta-
ble Compound has

done more for me tiiao all the doctors. 
1 feel it my duty to tell you these 
facta My heart is full of m titude to 
YOU for my cure.” —Mrs. llARRirr E. 
VVam fler , 5S4 & Ransom Street. 
Ottumwa, Iowa.

Consider Th is  A d r ie e .
No woman should submit to a surcf.

ath.eal operation, which cmy mean deatr
until she has giren Lrdia E. Pinktiam’s 
Vegetable Compound a fair triaL

This famous medicine, made only 
tr>>m roots and herba has for thirty 
Tears proTed to be the most Taluable 
(ouic and inrlgoratnr o f the female 
organism. Women residing in almost 
BTery city and town in tne I'nlted 
Ktates bear willing testimony to the 
wonderful Tirtue o f Lydia £. Pink- 
barn’s Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. P in k h A m «a t I.rnn , Mass.. 
loT itcs a ll sick wnnieii to w r ite  
b e r fo r  advice. H er  advice U free, 
ooutldential. and a lw ays he lp fu L

Next to the little black com weevil 
which atUck the grain In the crib, 
the "bud worm" or “corn-root worm."

I as It is sometimes called, is undoubt- 
I edly tbe worst corn peat In tbs south.
' This Insect Is found throughout the 
' United States from the Atlantic ocean 
to the Rocky mountains and from 

I Canada to Mexico. Ita original home 
was In Mexico, from whence It spread 

; Into the United States. It Is more of 
a aouthera than a northern Inaect,

' not being especially injurious in tbe 
northern etatea.

The adult of the bud worm la one 
of our moat common Inaecta It la a 
small, bard-ahelled beetle, yellow- 
green In color, with i t  black apota 
bn tbe wing-covers. It Is about one- 
guarter Inch long. This beetle feeds 
upon nearly every plant that grows; 
on the blades, green ears, silk and 
pollen of corn; on alfalfa, clover, 
wheat, oats, rye, cotton, cabbage, 
beeu, mustard, cucumbers, melons. 
Irish potatoes, tomatoes, asparagus, 
heans. and many other vegetables; 
on tbe buds and bloaeoma of fruit 
tre^ , and on countlena wild and cul
tivated flowers.

As soon as tbe com Is up the 
beetles lay tbelr eggs In tbe ground 
near the little stalks. Each female 
usually lays about seventy five eggs 
although aome have been known to I 
lay as many as 200. It Is a common j 
belief among farmers that tbe eggs , 
are laid at night, eapeclally on cool 
nights

From tbe egg comes a very small, 
slender grub, white or yellowish In 
color with a brown head Thla little

gree of moisture in tbe soil sad frcn 
this fact we mair conclude that propev 
drainage would help to reduce bud- 
worm Injury in many 'asea.

It la probable that draining the 
land (tile drainage) might be of aid In 
combatting this pest Ruch a aystem 
would drain ths soil earlier In the 
spring leaving It dry and well aired, 
a condition very unfavorable to the 
bud-worm.

Many experiments have beep made 
In treating tbe seed wl.i vaiioui tn- 
aectlcldee and repellanta, aucb aa 
kerosene emulalon, tar, etc. None Of 
these has been successful.

It has been found. b< wever, that 
when flve or six kernels are planted 
In a hill one or two of them will 
nearly always escape Injury. Where 
the bud-worm Injury Is at all severe 
It would undoubtedly pay to adopt 
this practice rather than to replant 
two or three times

The bud-worm It a peat which baa 
been ao common for many years that 
most plaatera have come to look upon 
It aa a necessary evil. It la true that 
we cannot now recommend any direct 
Insecticidal measures which may be

Southern Com Root-Worm, a. Beetle; 
b. Egg; c, Larva; d. Anal Segment 
of Larva; o. Work of Larva at Base 
of Comatalk; f, Pupa.

Titles In England.
P'Drty or fifty ycara ago few people 

(n England bud titles. There were 
only a few decorationa which entitled , 
their owners to put the prefix "Sir” 
before their names. We all of us ' 
looked down with lofty contempt upon 
the counts and barons that were ao 
iilentiful In continental countries. Now 
we can do so no longer, for probably 
there la no other country to the world 
where tbe traffic in titles la so open 
and so indecent aa In England. What : 
the number of our decorationa la I do | 
oot know, and I Imagine that few do. - 
Every few years somo new one Is ere- ■ 
ated and an Englishman with a taste 
that way can easily manage to ex- : 
hlblt htmself covered with metal disks ■ 
and bits of ribbon like some success- ‘ 
fnl cow at an agricultural show These 
embelllHhments may flatter the vanity  ̂
of their wearers, but they do not In
crease tbe respect that Is felt for Eng-  ̂
IlKbmen London Truth

"worm" tmmedlataly commences feed
ing on tbs com. It may drill a holt 
right Into the heart of the etalk 
near the upper circle of roota.

There are many varying opinions 
among planters concerning tbe bud- 
worm. as to tbe damage done and the 
beet methode of control. However, on 
a few points rrearly all agree. FIraL 
that the worms are worst In cold, 
wet eolle such as gray bottom -lands, 
and that they do tbelr greatest dam
age while tbe nlghte are cool. When 
the soil becomes light and dry tha 
bud-worm work ceasea Also tbe In
jury la never aa severe on upland as 
on bottom land It Is evident that 
the worms depend upon a certain de

railed upon for its practical controL 
It la certain, however, that Ita damage 
can be very largely reduced or pre
vented by such measures ae late 
planting, planting a large number of 
kernels to the hill, properly draining 
what would otherwise be weL heavy 
eolle, eradicating weeds and elmllar 
practices which may be Included In 
the best farm practice. Tbe applica
tion of these measures will reduce 
bud-worm Injury to a minimum.

The bud-worm baa been known for 
many years, although at first It waa 
only known as being Injurloua to co- 
cumbera and melons. In fact It waa. 
for a long tUeg, railed a "a meloo- 
worm." The adult beetles were 
known to feed on tha leaves and fruit 
and It waa aupposed that the gruba 
alao fed on thexe planta. It was not 
until lagC that U became known as an 
enemy to com. Today it la known by 
one name or another throughout the 
south aa a com peat

RAISING HORSES IN SOUTH

Harold Knows the Signs, 
nvc-ynar-t'ld liarold’t older sister 

aas In the habit of making a good 
Hianv demands on him. (lenerally 
ber regucHti- fur favors, usually the 
runnlttc of errands around the house. 
Were pref.-w .>(1 by what she considered
a»jlltle fle.tfery

Now. MaioIU," she began one day. 
■■you're a d. ar saeet little boy, and 
you know I love you— ” but Harold
cut he- -ihorf

"Well. Ethel,” he aald, earnestly, "if 
It's upfitslrs, I won’t go."—Upplncotfs 
Magazine

Climatic Influences and Insects Play 
Big Part In Degeneration of 

Size of Animals.

work stock, and there waa no money 
In raising young stuff on such hlgb- 
prlced shipped-ln feed; consequently 
great numbers of ready-to-work ani
mals were bought In the north and 
west

A SPOON SHAKER. 
Straight From Coffeedom.

Cofft e ran marshall a good squadron 
of enemies and -tome very hard onea to 
overcome. A lady In hlorlda writes;

1 ha;»» always been very fond of 
gixxl coffee, an.l for years drank U at 
least three times a day. At last, bow- 
evi-r, I found that it waa injuring me.

■'I became bilious, subject to fre
quent and violent headaches, and ao 
Very nervouss th.»t I could not lift a 
spoon to my mouth without sptlUng a 
part of Its contents.

"My heart got rickety* and beat so 
fast and so hard that I could scarcely 
breathe, while my akin got thick and 
dingy, with yellow blotches on my face, 
caused by the condition of my liver 
and blood. ,

"I made up my mind that all these 
nfflictlona came from the coffee, and 1 
determined to experiment and see.

"So I quit coffee and got n package 
of Poetum which furnished iny hot 
morning beverage. After a little time 
I waa rewarded by a complete restora
tion of my health In every reapecL

"I do not suffer from blltouaneas any 
more, ray headaches have dlaappeartd, 
my nervee are as steady aa could be 
desired, my heart beats regularly and 
my complexion has cleared up beauti
fully—tbe blotches have been wljied out 
and It la such a pleasure to be w el 
again * Name given by Poatum Co., 
Battle Creek. Mich.

Read the little book, "The Roed to 
Wellvllle," in pkgs "There'a a reason."

f . r r r  reeS tbe above le t te e f A  eew  
ooe mmp»mrm froa i l l » e  to tiate. T b ^  
are e ra o ia e . irtM . aed  (a i l  a (  btsaaM

Many wonder why there Is not more 
attention given to tbe ralelng of bortee 
and mules In Mississippi and Louisi
ana. Climatic Influencea aa well ae 
moequitoea and ticks play no amall 
part In tbe degeneration In aixe of 
horses bred In these two states, but 
there Is no degeneration In quality. 
A native borae la as tough as a pine 
knot, and will kill off a northern horse 
doing auythlng, writea E. J. Doug
lass, V M D . of Orleans county. Lou
isiana. in the Breeders' Oazetts. Ths 
breeding of bones Is hindered also 
because there Is some carelesenees In 
feeding In this locality, due to the 
fact that prior to ths advent of ths 
boll weevil and the consequent diver
sified farming the aoutbem farmer 
raised cotton, talked cotton, dreamed 
cotton, to tbe total exclusion of every
thing else. But now be baa begun to 
take notice of other things, and you 
will aoon be bearing of 100 bushels of 
corn to an acre In Louisiana. But 
when he waa raising cotton the aoutb- 
srn farmer was buying feed for bis

But I consider that the greatest In
fluence beating on tbe degeneration la 
alts of stock In this locality la tba 
lack of earthly salts In tbe drinking 
water. There la nothing to make 
bone, lloraes having Misslselppl river 
water to drink grow to normal sixa, 
while those grown back from tbe 
liver, and depending on swamp and 
rain water, seldom grow to be much 
more than ponlea. The same rula 
bolds good with cattle.

But Ijouistana la coming. With land 
that will raise three crops a year she 
la bound to come to tbe front, especial
ly since we have discovered that tha 
bool weevil Instead of being a calam
ity aeeifis destined to become a bleaa 
ing.

Short-Term Leases.

The wise farmer will not lease hla 
land for a leaa period than five yeari 
and U la a foolish tenant who will ao> 
cept a abort-time lease.

Cutting Asparagus.
When the yield of asparagus begins 

to drop off. rutting should be discon
tinued In a short time. If continued 
too long the plants and roots will not 
have time to Recuperate before tbe 
close of the growing eeasoo and tbe 
crop tbe following year will Be seiioua- 
ly affected.

When the last cutting of asparagus 
la made the plantation, should hava a 
thorough disking, paying no attentloa 
to the rows. Thla Ullage operation U 
exceedingly Important and should 
sever 'c  aeglected Nitrate of soda 
can usually be applied to good advao- 
tags Immediately before disking and 
a second application about three 
weeks later It la customary to use 
from ooe to two hundred pounds at 
aarb application

The continuous flowering border rec
ommends Itself to the busy housewife 
who wants a lot of flowers snd who 
has but little Ume to give to them. 
Prepare a border two or two and one- 
half feet wide and spada It two feet 
deep, emiebing It with well-rotted 
manure. Into this border plant all 
sorts of annuals, perennials and bulba, 
placing tbs tallest ones in the back 
row and tbe short ones along ths edge 
of the border. As the years pasa the 
border will grow In beauty and bloom 
tan months In the year—almoaL

Keep the SoU Busy.

Work With the Flowers.
Oo over the lawn and If you find 

moaa. rake It out Cut well below tbe 
crown of dendellons and plantain. If 
possible top drees the lawn with laaf 
mold or thoroughly roitea straw or

The garden noil Is too expensive m*> 
teiial to lie Idle for half tha growtag 
season when it Is capabla of pro
ducing large crops throagb all the 
■rowing aeaaea.

Garden Plants.

Plant a succeaslon of beans, sweet 
corn, radlsbee, lettuce and all other 
quick maturiag vegetables so that 
they may be had tpr uao at aU UiBga

Concho County reports a three-inch 
rainfall last Friday.

A postal bank 'wlU ba opened at 
Stamford on July 3l.

During the month of June 76 divBKe 
suits were filed In Dallas.

A brand new <-ton Ice factory atart- 
Sd operaUon in ML Vernon last week.

Taylor has been designated aa a 
jootal savlnga bank and la to ba open- 
xl aa such July 24.

Over 2500 feet o f sidewalks hava 
teen put down In Nacogdoches withla 
the pMt two months

A $20,000 nchool buUdlnc, to bo 
completed by October 16, la under oon- 
struction In FarmersvHle.

H. Wunderlich of Waco has arrani- 
ed to erect a 6-atand, aeventy-aaw gin
ning plant In Belton at once.

Hopkins Oounty Jail has been oom- 
pletely reonodeled, and is pronounced 
one of the safest in Texas.

A mile and a half exlenaion o f tba 
Denton Traction Company’s car Una 
la under construction.

Xhtlmatea made a few days since 
showed $91,250 worth of buildinga go
ing up in Pecos.

ktouDit Pleasant la making an effort 
lo aecura the Wesley Oollege, lately 
closed at Terrell.

J. D. Riley’s electric driven gin at 
Marlin waa burned Baturday nigtaL 
Loea la estimated at $4000.

Pecos has under advisement a prop- 
oahion from a capitalist to inatall 
a aeverage plant for tba city.

A contract has been signed for 
twenty miles of sidewalks In Green- 
viile, and the construotfon has begun

Bids wilt be opened about August 
1 for the construodon of the $50,000 
governmunt building at Sulphur 
Springa.

JhUlua authorities are endeavoring 
to find an effective method to exclude 
minors from pool halls and to cloaa 
such places on Sundays.

John Young of Sherman was In- 
Mantly killed near hlcKInney last Fri
day when the back of hia neck touch
ed the trolley wire of the Interurban. 
He was painting a bridge.

The Dorsey Company, capitalised at 
$960,000, was chartered last week to 
lake over the office supply and print- 
lAg business of Dorsey Printing Com
pany. Dallas.

Alex Conlne, son o f a Dallas retail 
pocer, waa drowned in the Trinity 
Sunday afternoon while in aw4mmlng 
lear the Katy bridge below the city.

In a fit o f dnepondency, Edna Mor
ris. of Austin, aged about 25 yaara, 
xmk several antiseptic tablets, from 
he effects o f wb4ch she died No 
lause is aasigned for the suicide.

Sherwood, county seat o f Irion Coun
ty Cfounty, has filed suit against tha 
Drient railroad for failure to pasa thru 
hat town under tbe two mile law, hav- 
ng passed one and a quarter mllee 
iway.

A well at Denton, bored In the 80’s 
ind abandoned on account of the 
water not being suitable for steam- 
ng purposes, has recently began to 
Tow, though covered over and prac- 
jcally forgotten for twenty years.

FV>llowlng tbe lead of the grocery 
itoree. the general stores in Dallas 
ire arranging to give a half day holt- 
lay to all empfoyee some afternoon 
tach week. The grocers close at noon 
Thursdays.

Joseph Chamberlain celebrated bis 
.’5th birthday at his home. Highbury, 
lear Birmingham, Eng.. [Saturday. The 
reteran statesman was the recipient 
o f worltVwide congratulations. Hla 
lealth Is fairly good.

Farmersville has Issued bonds 
amounting to $10,000 for the purpoee 
o f buikling crosafnga, culverts and 
gutters.

The police have promised to make 
life miserable for atroet corner mash- 
srs In Dallas.
*  After having made azrangements for 
a burial permit Frits Edouard, aged 
elgbtywlx. of Austin, went to Oak- 
wood cemetery and hanged himself. 
His body was found dangling from 
a limb where he had thrown a pleca 
of harneae rein and awung o ff from 
tha tree.

Mias Julia Malone, a sister o f late 
Ool. Walter Malone, of FL Worth, aged 
f4. was found dead sitting In her chair. 
Col. Malone was for years managing 
editor of Fort W’orth Gazette.

A bill has passed the Senate appro- 
eriatlng $160,000 for ths aztensloB of 
Jm present site or the purnhasa of 
I new Bile for Dallas postoffics.

J, F. Kennedy, editor and propria- 
to o f the Mart Herald, died at hia 
homa last week. He was the youngeet 
of four brothers. Representatlvs A  
M. Keunedy being the oldesL H« 
isavea a widow.

qPRING FAG,
Stretchy. Drowsyt 

Btupid. tired, head-achv 
— sick, but dont 
feel good.**

Jugt a few signs that 
w u  need that most ef- 
feedve tonic, Kver-stirr> 
ing Spring Remedy—

OXIDINE
bottle proves.

*n » Spwifie fsr NUziU. CUbssJ  
Fevw; sad s lelishU nwidy far 

sD diMam das to a tor^  
kvw sad dugg^ kewsis

aad ki^eyi.

‘ 9c. A t Ymmr Drmnklk
Vaa BBBsacs save ee.. 

Ws«o, Tessa.

Why Suffer
the tortures of indigestion, 
constipation, biliousness 
and the hundred and one 
ills that spring from a 
disordered stomach when
you can

Use
Grandma’s Tea and in a 
short time rid your system 
of all poisonous matter and 
make yourself feel like a
new person? It costs
only 25 cents a package, 
is pleasant to take, so 
that children like it  Go 
to your druggist today 
and get a package of

Grandma’s Tea
Constipation 
Vanishes Forever

fsiL Purely vegeta- 
ble —  act surdy 
but OQ
the uver.
Stop after 
dinaer dla- 
treae—cure 
Indigestion,'
improve the complezion. brighten the cyê  
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRiCL 

Genuine must bear Signature

When the Crop Is Laid By
the bomeseeklng farmer will hava the 
Ume to personally inreatigate. He 
cannot afford to pass the gresL aolM 
opportunity offered to secure a home 
in the fertile

Spur Farm Lands
covering 673 square mllea, now being 
subdivided snd sold in quartsr aec* 
tlons and upwards direct from the 
owners—no selling commission to 
load tbe price— $12 to $18 per acre, 
one-fifth down, balance 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 and 
6 years. Wonderful cotton country— 
No boll weevIL Hesithy climate, 
schools, churches, railroad through 
lands. Lands being rapidly occupied. 
For free illustrated pamphlet, addreaa 
Chas. A. Jonea, Manager for 8. M. 
Swenson A Sons, Spur, Dickens 
County, Texas.

JUST
ONE M s  liver P I
Bt bed time CURBS Hendneho, 
Constipation, Bilioutnesn, Cedda, 
Mnlsu’ia, etc. They are mild, bbIo 
and effective. One is a doae.

TR Y  ONE TONIGHT.
Your druggist can nupidy you, off 
send 25c to
Bond** Pharmacy Co,

LITTLE MOCK, AMK.
85 cents, or 5 for gi.od, by maU. A  kw  

sample on rvqoeet.

' r

Prompt Relief—Permanent Core 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS never

9̂

DAISY FLY KIUFR
ntM. ctaia,
Iwl.tto.#, bM*l3i
•MM CMm-twttm
m M m  Mratoa. 
CMtMMVS tow

'»U' luUssrtMto'jR
* IM S « M ^ y » 1
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DEADLY AFTERDAMP IN MIKE

m -

CAUtKS TH^ DEATH OF TWENTY- 
ONE MINERS.

■••van Bodlaa Showed That Man Had 
Mada an Effort to Eacapa— Many 

Wara Foraignara.

Dnbola, Pa.—Twentyona minara 
trara klllad In an axploalon In tba 
ahaft of tha ('aarade t'oal and Coka 
compauy'a mine at Hykeavilla Sunday 
ntsht. All of tha dead but three are 
'doralgnera. Tha ezplovlon waa alight, 
aa evidenced by tha imall daiuage 
dona to tha mine, but the deadly after
damp la reaponalble for meat of tba 
daatba.

Three aets of brothera, a father and 
a aon, are numbered among tha dead. 
Oaorga and John Heek, Nick I'avellck 
and bla 14-year-old aon were found by 
tha reacuera locked in each other’a 
arma aa though they had embraced 
each other In their death. None of 
tbo bodiaa waa mutilated and few 
ahowod any burna. Eleven of the 
man apparently bad made ready to 
aacape, for they carried their dinner 
paila and wara beaded for tba open- 
log.

Tha flrat Intimation of the azploaiun 
at tha aurface waa when the aafety 
door on tha fan blew open and the 
machinery began to run wild. It was 
Burmlaed there waa trouble below, but 
It waa almoat midnight before reacuera 
could enter the mine. It took aoma 
time to gat to the scene of the acci
dent, a mile and a half froan the open
ing, because the reacuera were obliged 
to carry ozygen with them.

All but four of the bodies were 
brought to the foot of the shaft, but 
wars kept there till all were racov- 
orad. Four bodies were burled be
neath a cave in a heading and were 
not recovered. The State constabu
lary from Punzautawney was called to 
police the oimning of the ahaft.

Neither mine officials nor mine In- 
apectora can aaaign any cause for the 
explosion, aa there were no aurvlvors 
from whom to gain an ezplanation, 
but it la the general belief that some 
of the men drilled into a pocket of

CURED SORES WHEN 
ALL ELSE FAILED

Woman Acts aa Benefactreaa to Chil
dren

Mrs. W. Llnaky, of salegb 
writes, telling of tha wonderful results 
from the uae of Reslnol. In her own 
worda tke letter reads;

**1 have used your Reainol Ointment 
(or flve years, aa two different doctors 
recommended It. I have given It to a 
number of children with aorea that 
they could not find a cure for, and it 
was alwaya aura to cure them. I  would 
not be without it.”

Reslnol Is the Indlapenaable stand
ard remedy for all akin troubles, from 
the common pimple, cut, scald, te ll or 
aore, to carbuncles, felona, ecaema, 
erythema, herpes, barber's itch, paori- 
aaia and every abrasion of the akin 
from any cause. Reslnol Ointment can 
be instantly applied and Its effect la 
Inatantaneoua. It is put up in screw- 
top opal containers, selling at fifty 
centa or a dollar, according to alaa. It 
has the approval and recommendation 
of thousands of our beat phyalclant, 
and hundreds of thousands of famlllea 
are never without it. Another Indis
pensable necesaity Is Reslnol Soap.

: one of the finest, most aoothing and 
I refreshing toilet soaps In the world.
I It Is a preventive of moat of the akin 
i troubles, including blackheads, pim- 
I plea and chapped bands. It la espe- 
I dally adapted to the tender akin of 
Infanta and children. Nothing is bet- 

I ter for abampooing and cleaning tbo I scalp and for the prevention of falling 
: hair. The ointment and soap are sold 
by all drufsgista.

Reslnol Chemical Co.. Baltimore, Md.

Receiving FInlahIng Touchaa 
Houaton, Tex.—From the city limits 

of Houaton to the city limits of Gal 
veston, with the ezeeption of a short 
atretch of track embracing the cause
way and two miles north of that struc
ture, the Qalveston-llouston interur- 
ban has been completed. The power 
house Is ready for operation, the wires 
have been strung, the track has been 
ballasted and but for the delay at the 
causeway the electric cars could be 
speeding between the two cities with
in two weeks’ time.

Nursery Commissions.
Austin, Tex.—The department ot 

agriculture Monday announced the fol
lowing names of nursery men com
missioned for the ensuing year: Kauf
man Farm, F. Klaus, C. H. Stedlng, 
Mrs. EL W. Hawkins. Ojaf Olson. J. D. 
Pruesaner, all of Galveston; L. M. 
Oslo, F. H. Shamblin, M. T. Simons. 
Jackson Nursery company, all of 
Edna; J. P. Malander and Mrs. J. E.  ̂
Wheeler of El Campo; Mrs. M. J. Rua- 
aell of Wharton.

tU R l.

Fire at Ashland.
Marshall, Tex.—Ashland, a little 

town located on the Upshur and Har- 
riaon county line, about twenty-five ; 
miles northwest of Marshall, on the 
Marshall and East Texas railroad, 
was visited Sunday morning by a fire 
that destroyed about half of the buai- 
ness portion of the city.

Ship Two Cars to New Orleans.
Waelder, Tex.— Messrs. Stewart A 

Fisher shipped a car of fat cattle to 
New Orleans Saturday and O. B. Rob
ertson shipped a car of steers to the 
name market. The stock bualneaa la 
dull at present on account of the low 
price ot cattle.

Refuses Application.
Washington.— T̂he interatata oom- 

marce commiaaton refuaed to grant 
tha application of the Kansas City 
fiouthem for authority to establish 
Icing charges on pertahable sbipmenta 
from points in Texas, Louialana, Okla
homa and ArkaBsaa, located oa Ita con
necting llaee in those 'States.

Ratifications Exchanged.
Berlia.—Ratification of the treaty 

of commerce and ahlppin' be
tween Germany and Japan with a  cua- 
toms agreement, which waa signed 
June 24. ,were exchanged Monday at 
Toklo, according to official advices. 
The treaty will go In force July 17.

ghincr’a First Bala.
Shiner, Tex.—The first bale of the 

new cotton crop waa brought to towr 
Saturday by Joasf Peierak and aoh 
at Ihc per pound. The bale welghet 
gfO pounds. A public purse waa UMdi 
up as a pramluB. whloh amounted to 

reuwd aum.

ARK YOUR KIONBVB W EAKf

Thouaanda suffer (rodi aick or weak
ened kidneya without knuwlug the 

eauae. If you have 
backache, headache, 
u r i n a r y  dlaordera, 
look to your kidneya 
-—give the help the 
kidneys need. Mrs. 
R. B. Beott, 302 Front 
Bt, Baker city. Ore., 
rays: "For twelve
yean I  waa a luffarer 
from kidney trouble. 
My hack ached terri

bly, the kidney aecretlona were in 
awful condition and my bladder badly 
Inflamed. I grew so bad 1 waa bed
fast and waa ao thin 1 looked Ilka a 
akelaton. Docton failed to help ms 
and I began naing Doan'a Kidney 
Pilla. They cured me permanently 
gpd 1 am now an welt and strong an 
anyone. ”

Remember the name—Doan'a.
For aala by drliggista and general 

storekeepers everywhere. Price COo.
Foster-Mllbura Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

glneere But Awtewan.
. It waa at the private theatrleala, 

Bhd tba young man wished to compli
ment bla hoatesB, aaya the Boston 
Transcript:

"Madam, you played your part 
aplendidly. It fils you to perfection."

‘Tm afraid not. A young and pret
ty woman la needed for that part," 
said the soiling hostesa.

"But, madam, you have positively 
proved the contrary.’*

Important to MotNora 
Ezamiue carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy (or 
infanta and children, and aae that It

Beara tha
Signature o f _____
In ITae For Over So'Yaars.
Children Cry for I'letcher’a Caatoria

A woman has about aa much use 
for a man who doesn't admire her aa 
a fatted calf has for a prodigal son.

Eat for the Fan of It.
According to Mr. Herbert W. Fishei 

in World’s Work food la of no uae to 
ua unleaa we enjoy M. Mr. F'lsher does 
not, however, recommend us to be 
gluttons. He says the leas we eat the 
more pleasure we ^ a l l  gel. The prin
ciple Is that if wo ant little we shall 
taste much. And the taste of food, 
not the amount, la, after all, the lure 
of It.

RRTSIPBLAB  A N D  C H II.n i.A lxa  
Alleviated and cured by the use of 

Tettertae. It is an old eatablished and 
well known remedy (o r Kcz-ma. Tet
ter. Ground Itch <the eauae of Hook
worm Dlaeaaa). Infant Hore Head. 
Chapa, Chafes and Other forms of akin 
diaeaaaa

J. R. Maxwell, Atlanta. Oa . says; *T 
suffered » o n y  with a  severe case of 
ectema. 'Tried alz dlSarent remedies 
and was In despair, when a neighbor 
told me to try Shuptrlne's Tetterlae. 
After uaina M  worth o f your Tetterina 
and soap I am completly cured I can
not say too much In Its praise "

Tetterlae at druaatata or by mall SOe. 
Foap S6a  J. T. Shuptrlne. Uavannab, 
do.

It’s the united exports of little things 
that make big troubles.

You will find the Bitters 
a beneficial remedy in every 
way in cases of Indiges
tion, Dyspepsia, Cos- 
tiveness and Cramps.

Try it today and see.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Acts directly and peculiarly 
on the blood; purifies, enriches 
and revitalizes it, and in t^is 
way builds up the whole sys
tem. Take it. Get it today.

In usual lif]uid form or in chocolate 
coated tahicta called Barwgtaba.

FAR Km
Btlflaa tiM------ imai __

iU to BMtoro Off«r

iA U M M
O m i m  M  hBRotlflai 
rtewolBBI a I 
IfOYOV ru u  
VaAr to

I  BBAlp------------------
|fte,RodiljOUoi Dnggyi$

C O N S T I P A T I O N
A n4»« treataeni. No drtigs or h«aT? DurgatlYM 
UenuHB diirtiYwry. new to Anwrlca. HFllrfeg bab 
Itaa) <M»iMUp«ilon qiilebly snd r«i»uplet4*iy. Wterita 
1190. but 1 Will tend It U'AiiT suflrrer «>n lYM̂ lpt of 
IliiO OrcolarfrteR M. W.
WIMTON H iltsD INU  I’LJNTON.

Thanptoi’t
Ey« Wattr

Texas Directory
McCANE*S DETECTIVE AGENCY 

Ha—>■■. Tam—, ep—ml— tkm I— g«M fmrem «4 
— p—•— dmimetiv— im Ikm S—nb. Ikmv wi 

I mttmm in sas—  n— kiadl.d W  <

KODAK FINISHINfi
; Mall o rd m  h»Yff prompt

attention. A ll kindR o f suppllea. MsBAIOC 
; PHOTOtUPPLY CO.. HH2Capital

PATENTS
' obuined and Trade Marks and Copyrighia 
rcgiaicred. Information and an Inventor’s 
Guide Book upon request. Offices at 303-4 

; Lumbermana Bank Bldg., Houston, Taae% 
and Washington, D. C. Pbonc 4790.

; HARDWAY & CATHEY

KEELEY

MIIXIONS ^ F A M IL IE S
um in^SY R U P^fFlG S o<nd
EUXmsfSEHNA

Jlggs—The corset trust isn't aco- 
Domlcal.

Jaggs— How do you know?
Jiggs—Why. everything It makee 

goes to waist.

IN AGONY WITH ITCHING

**About four years ago I broke vut 
with sores on my arms like tells. Af
ter two months they were ell over my 
body, some coining, end some going 
sway. In about six months the bolls 
quit, but my arms, neck and body 
broke out with an Itching, burning 
rash. It would burn and Itch, and 
come out In plmplee like grains of 
wheat. I was In a terrible condlUon;
I could not ileep or rest. Parts ot my 
flesh were raw, and I could scarcely 
bear my clothes on. I could not lie 
In bed In any position and rest. In 
about a year the sores extended down 
to my feet. Then I suffered agony 
with the burning. Itching sores. I 
could hardly walk and tor a long time 
I could not put OQ socffl.

"All this time I was trying every
thing I could bear of, and had tbs aklll 
of three doctors. They said It was 
eczensai. 1 got no benefit from ell 
this. I wee nearly worn out, and had 
given up In despair of aver being cured 
when I waa advised by e friesd to try 
Cuticura Ramedlas. I purehaaed CuU- 
eura Soap, Oiatasaat, aad Rasolvoht. 
and used exactly as directed. I need 
the Cuticura Remedies censtahtly (or 
(our Bonths. and aethlag elae, and w m  
perfeetly cured. It is new a year, aed 
I have aot had the least Mt ataee. 1 
am ready to pralre the Cuticura Rem- 
ediea at any ttme. (Signed) ■. 1* 
Cate. Exile, Ky„ Nov. 19. 1919.

Although Cntlcuru Beep and Olat- 
meat are sold by druggiata aad daalera 
everywhere, a sample of eaeh, with 29- 
page book, will be mailed free on aF- 
pllcatloB (e  "Cutleura." Dept. II , K. 
Bestea. __________________

Fathar Lease an Kxeuae.
"Don't you regret aeeing your ehU- 

dren growing up to face tba rasponsl- 
blllUes of tha worldT*

"Tee," Mr. BUgglne said; *Tt*a a UV 
tie dtoeppolBting to flad my boy ao 
big that he la no longer aa axouae 
(or my going to the dreus."

ffOl 00U »  AMI tMAgACHU, a«NCIXnaH AMB )puh
graeiACH CAS AND m uR N iATion cowanrAHow and  

' SATISr ACTOKT MaULTh

NOTE THE N A M E

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP
IN THK CIRCLE 

ON EVERY RACKAai OFTHK DENUME 
^  . .

fM i WONOUrU. rOPULAhflT OP 1W CINUM IVItUP 
oa n o  ANonjxm or l o o u  HAauDUNscaurvuHJa 
aiANur Anvtxhs to  o rm  BBTATioNa w oaon  to 
aiAU A LANCEB PNOnT AT TMg IXPtNM OF THEM 
cusTOMtna m a dcali«  a r m  w h k h  aizi rou w b h .
Oh WHAT MAKE YOU WOH WHEN YOU ASK POh
•vnua oa n o  and  c u x m  o f  m n n a ,  mb b  ntEPAD
DC TOOCenVEYOU T I U  MH THAT YOU WISH THE 
CBNUaC, MANUFACTURED DT THE CAUTOHNIA nO 
traup CO ALL RELIAEU DDUaCBTS KNOW THAT 
THCaa D BUT ONE CEMNIC AND THAT IT B MANU. 
rACTURED BT THE CAUFODMA FK lYXUP CO ONLY

NOTE THE NAME
CALI FORNI A FIG S Y R U P C O
Paa«TED STRACMT ACUOia.NEAR THE aOTTOM. AND M 
THE CmCIX,NEAR THE TOP OP BVBKY FACKACE.OP THE 
CINU1NC ONE SIZE OSUV. PON BALE BY ALL LCAIWC 
DauGuna eeculab pm cs  aa, pes dottul

MINUTUaS nCTUBB 
ePfACEAQa

EThU^OP n o  AND eloor o p  senna a  bspcc u u t  adafitD to  the n o d e  of
EADMS AND CHUDREN. AS IT W SOLD AND PtXASANT OMTLB AND BPPtCTIVl. AM> 
ABSOLUTBLY FREE FROM OEJDCTIONAELE PCNEOMNTl fT D EQUALLY BEMPIOAL 
fOh WORBN AND FOR MEM TOUNQ AND OLD PON SAU BY ALL LBA09C  OtUOCBTh 

ALWAYS BUY THE <

CALIFORNIA Fig Sy r u p  Co

Inalltiitv of Triaa. 
■rvi-al—n yrar. In 
O all an. Afivr IS 
j.ara* .upcn.nfnl 

trvatmvntof Drunk.nnv—, Dru* and Tut>— 
unlnf n—d. no m.ndation fnrtb.r than
tk. thouund* of cuivW pntlFnU. Don't .on- 
fo— “Tbr Only O.nuln. K—lny In.iltuta of 
T.tas'* with any of Ui. mnny on—.
Writ, for p—ilrnlara. J. H K.lt^ Moaax—. 
ISIS Huxb.. CTrrle, DoIIna, T.iu .

E".CLliNIN8,DYEIIIQ 
AND LAUNDRY WORK
W « hwTW fiDMt I»ufb4rj In t li« Unitml Rtjhtnn. 
F Io m I  clwnnin# nnd djrclnAi work In nint*.

Nffdel Uudry Ui
SHIPPERS WANTED. BBUSTBN. f d .

Hotel Brazos
H O USTO N. TE X A S

Is a Comfortable HotcL

J.~A . Z I E G L E R
QENKRAL BROKER

Specializing in K. O. B. Cotton Selliog. 
Potatoes. Onions. Apples, Peca-ns, etc , to 
tba wholesale trade Now. ready to con- 

tiact (or Seed I'otatotM.
H O U B T O N T E X A S

SplEiidid OppertBiiltY 
for Yovng Moa 

in Hontloh' ' ̂
The Hoaeton Electric Co. wantB men 
for street car CONDUCTORS and 
MOTORMEN. Must furniah A-i 
references and pass phyaicnl exam
ination. Afe limit ai-45. Apply 
in person or TPiite

HOUSTON ELECTRIC CO.
H O U S T O N ____ ________ _____

W . N. U., H O U S T O N , N O. 2B-1911.

Mamma’s Angel Gets Buay.
Fond Mother—And bee aaamma'e an

gel been a peacamaker today? Mam- 
ma’a Aagel—Tea, ma. Tommy Tuff 
waa a-ltcktn’ William WUmpera, an’ 
whaa I Udd ‘Im to stop he wouldn't, 
an* I Jumped la an' licked the ttuflin' 
out e* botlMof ’em.

TOSmiVB

' » fee ••• WklMI know week yee ••• t
inTj nriBieiae aewy
"  ilnlno SM m e |b  e

no Srivi

Work to not a man'a puatokmeat; It 
to hto reward and hla atraagth, hie 
Bory and bla pleasure.—Oeoixe Band.

■n. TPeeel—rw DMaiwe ayrup am (Mlldtm 
IM tklef, aorMse tbo euao, rvdeme ta li 
Uee. elleve ptUa. ra M  wte4 MU*. Me a

OIrl ebnma are almoit aa thick 
a fat man.

yee  eas DDPdP fee l
1 bteapjaal wlwl A alaay i 

Iten lM yaaem uditta
' ̂  dIkIh (tma ie llBh A if .*

i fc .

COLT DISTEMPER

Death Lurks in A Weak Heart
Tg
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Comments and 
O b se rva tio n s

By Gcot|« I m Ii  fayac

■MB'

The reeponaibility incumbent 
upon a sovereign voter is great, 
indeed. It ia auch a responaibil* 
ity that aerioua thought ia necea* 
aary on the part of educated and 
conacientioua voters in older that

place, we must admit, as we have 
I before implied, that aome^good 
people are to be found on that 

I aide; but if these were the only 
: people who would vote for the 
iiceneed liquor traffic, prohibi
tion would win by three hundred 

I thousand majority. These good 
j people are infl ienoed by atrange 
ideas and etrange doctrines and 
they are lending their support 
to a diabolical institution. And 
such painful facts as these cause 
more than one person to viewthe duties of citizenship may not

be misplaced. No greater care| the future of civilization in a pes
should be exercised by any 
voter at any lime than should 
be exercised by every voter in 
chooeing hia ticket next Sat
urday. For at that election the 
question will be decided as to 
whether or not the saloon is to 
remain in this State. Which 
aide of this question are you on, 
honest voter? Once your vote is 
cast, the act can never be recall* 
ed, but for good or for bad its

simistio light. Who composes 
the remainder of the anti prohi
bitionists? Every millionaire 
brewer and every wholesale liq
uor dealer are anti prohibitionista. 
Every retail liquor dealer ia an 
anti. Every dive keeper ia an 
anti. Every thief and every 
thug, every libertine, every proa- 
titute, and every other vagabond 
of whatsoever type are antis. Of 
the vast throng of immigration

influences,like Tennyton’s brook, that pours into the United States 
will go on forever. 'every year, the scum of thia

One great fact, honest voter. multitude ia anti. Of the negro
that you should remember is that' race, the illiterate element and 
if money can win in an election, the criminal element is anti, 
over righteous principles, the sa while the educated and Chriat- 
loon will win next Saturday. i ianized part ia pro. Show ua a 
All during thia campaign the'respectable negro preacher, 
antis have had unlimited funds' coneistent negro educator, a ne* 
at their finger tips. We prohi- gro Sunday school worker and 
bitionists also charge that there  ̂we will show you a true prohi*

an illiterate

and it will alwaya do so. But 
when thalegionaof right encoun
ter the legiona of wrong and we 
see good people cn the side of 
wrong, wa can not help being 
appalled at the sight. Vou place 
youraelf with those w ho seek to 
escape the restrictive laws that 
modern civilization demands, 
and you vote to block the wheels 
of progress. But in a later day, 
when the things that you sought 
to destroy have blessomed into 
the full bloom of realization, and 
when the sun of civilization 
shines in grandeur, then you 
will realize that we are now en
deavoring to get you to see and 
understand.

That inquisitive correspondent 
of ours wants to know what time 
of the morning Knights of Rest 
get up. Ten o'clock ia their get
ting up time; but if their wives 
have not done up all the morning 
ehorea and are not at the bed- 
aide with a hot cup of coffee, the 
Knights lie in bed a few hours 
longer for apita.

A naarrlage occured in Ala* 
bama the other day, the groom 
being fourteen years old and the 
bride thirteen. We are greatly 
eurprieed at this bit of informa* 

 ̂I tion, as we thought that all such 
people lived in Houston County, 
Texas.

is not an anti speaker who is 
not leceiving a princely salary 
in addition to his expensea; that 
there is nut an anti writer who ie 
not receiving a princely salary; 
that the liquorites have on their

bitionist. Show us 
negro, or a negro criminal and 
we will show you an anti. But 
the moat of the negro antis are 
not so because of their own con*

Two rural schools near Bryan 
are taking steps looking to their 
consolidation into a rural high 
school, and also the inauguration 
of a course in agriculture. This 
is a step that will sooner or later 
be followed by all other schoolsscientious opinion about the mat-

pay rolls a perfect army of em* ' ter; but their ignorance has been j in the etata. So every old moee- 
ployees; that newspapers have j aucceesfully appealed to by the' back may as well begin to ex- 
been subsidized by the score—  ̂liquorites. Several years ago a t! pend What little life he has in 
that nearly every avenue of pub < a statewide prohibition election | decrying educational reform, 
licity has been closed to the pro*! in Tennessee, the polls were: Be fought the district school,
hibitionista by a purchased press i dark with sombrous voters all 
—and that the scum of creation I day long, bawling, cursing, 
will be corralled on election day ' drunken negro men with drunk*
to vote the anti ticket. These 
charges are not made in any 
epirit of animoeity, but they are 
actuated by a devotion for every
thing thet pertains to the well* 
being of society. They are based

he went into fits fighting the 
superintendent, and he has al* 
ways bellowed his empty con
tentions against the teaching of 
agriculture in rural schools.

We had started again on our 
book on dcmeetic economy, w’hen 
behold, our literary aspirations 
received another jar. A wise

en negro women clinging onto 
them, erring and screaming.
During the campaign the liquor* 
itea had induced the ignorant 
negroes to believe that their free
dom Was at etake, and that to

oponfacU. If antis would try remain out of bondage they must.j .nd' ,„-Beeing'ferme7'has spent
to prove that they are untrue, ' defeat the prohibition amend*' 
let them throw open their books { ment.
to inspection—  let them permit! Honest voter on the anti side, 
the public to see something about ̂ are all these mothers and fathers 
this gigantic corruption fund wrong? Ane all these reformers 
that is made up from contribu* | wrong? Are the Christian min*

isters wrong? Are all the Christ
ian churchej wrong? Are all 
these people aivocating some*

tions from millionaire brewers 
end wholesale liquor dealers, 
from retail dealers, from dive
keepers, and from the harlot's! thing thet would be a detriment
den, a fund to corrupt an enlight
ened electorate and to smear the 
fair name of Texas with a dis
grace as black as the most wild
ly imaginative mind could pic
ture.

Another great fact, honest 
voter, you should remember is 
that the major portion of the pro
hibitionists are people who stand

Are prayers of-: to humanity?
I fared up, are tears shed, « «  j phy, still we presume the 
, self-denials made for a curse?!
I On the other hand, are the liq- j 
I or dealers, the gamblers, the 
I dive keepers, and the harlots ad
vocating something that would 
uplift mankind? Do you believe 
the saloon is a good thing, wauld 
be a good thing for your commu- 

for Christianity, yes, Christianity I nity, your home, your wife and 
in every sense of the word, i cbiHren? Do you think that 
Two thirds of the sainted moth-' money ought to win in an elec- 
ers, and two thirds of the Christ- j  tion over righteous principles? 
ian fathers are prohibitionists.
Every consistent minister of the 
gospel of Jesus Christ is a pro

two hundred and fifty dollars for 
his son a horse and saddle, and 
says if crops are good this year, 
he will procure his son a buggy 
next year. This fortunate son 
knows that h« lives some
where between the Trinity 
and the Neches rivers, and close 
study might determine whether 
his handwriting was Chinese in
scriptions or Egyptian chirogra-

father
nd son know what they are 
bout.

The members of the K. of. P. 
Lodge and t-beir families and 
many other citizens Of the town, 
were the guests of Mr. George 
Calhoun Wednesday of last week 
and spent the day on his farm 
west of town picnicing and hav 
ing a good time in general
George won the hearts of all 

Vve admire your courage ia present with the gooa dinner he j 
standing for what you think | aerved, which consisted o*barbe ! 
right, but we know that if you 1 j,eef, kid and squirrels and|

hibitionist Every Sunday school, could see the matter in the proper ; chicken, etc., with cream
superintendent and every Sun 
day school worker, every true 
member of every Christian relig
ious organization, and evrry con 
■istent worker for moral and eo-

light you could not conscien- side. Everyone!
tiously vote the anti ticket. In i thanked Mr, Calhoun for his hos ,

between pjt«iity and declared that the dayaii the great battles 
right and wrong, right has not 
alwaya won, but often the banner

ciai advancement 
ior.ists. On the

are prohibit-! of righteousness has trailed in 
other hand, ^defeat defeat, however, only 

whom do we find composing the for the tioie being, as ultimately

Was one of the 
they ever spent

most pleasant!

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kennedy ol 
Palestine visited in Grapeland a

bulk of the antis? In the first right hav triumphed oyer wrung, | few days this week.

for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary trreguleritiew. 
Foley'a Kidney Pills pufilythe blood, restore lost vitality and vigor. Refute auUstxtutea.

5old by D. N. Leaverton, Prescrip llon  DruKKî t̂.

A-*--

LIGHT ON A GREAT CURE

irs THE REMEDY WITHOUT AN EQUAL
' ■ ■ ■ —  rO a  mmrm'X

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Female Complaints, Malaria, 

Jaundice and General Debility
' t r y  it . p r ic e  50 c  and  $1.00 PER BOTTLE

■ I H H M 8 0 L D  A N D  Q U A R A N T C E D  B Y  ■ ■ ■ ■ H i

A. S. P O R TER , D R U G G IS T

Magazines
and

P eriodicals
If you enjoy reading, we have the 

VERY BEST LITERATURE

D. N. Leaverton,
DRUGGIST Prescriptions a Specialty

Youll
be
Hoi

n

m
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and tired and thirsty after many a 
dusty drive or weary walk this 
summer. For this— and just any 
time for pure dcliciousncss— drink 
a glass or a bottle of '

iThe pure and wholesome beverage. 
1A  regular liquid breeze that blows 
xawaythirst, fatigue and heat. 

^DcIicioot--Refrething--Tliirtt-Qaencliing 
5 c  Everywhere

BrmI for 
o(rr inlrrrM- 
irtff booklet, 
••The Truth 
Al>out Cor»-Col*’.'

THE COCA-COLA CO. 
Atlanta, Ga. 
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